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Mi~5 1 ~îD.e8 DENTISTT-OF

T A. MCCAIj-S3L-D, ENTIST- AITI-
-Jficiai Teth fro ni a Single tooth t10a fntl

met. Best set, upper or lower. $16. vtalized
Air for Paiuless extraction of toeth. BaÇO and
hariens. Office, 572 Main Street. WI2nnlpg

dOOD BOARD AND CO)M F0ORTÂ B LECXroomsa ai815 Main Street, ,ear . P. .
Depot; meals at ail hours. éo stabling &
torage Room for fariner, .& ohers coming f0

the own.

NewYk Gràs te S trOue xid
Qal gien or ainessextraction. Office over

WhiteedsDueSoe47-1 Main Street.
liours..Day and'fiight.

PFOR 8.a.Ln E-1I
Arnateur's Portable Photographie 1-4 Plate

Camera [Lancas er's besti ie new. Tripod
stand, larnp, Leaher sate0 & ail appliances.
book Of InStrtictions &c, or Whbat offers of
furulture in exchange. A. b. P., Nort.hwent
Review Office.

DR. DUFRESNE.,
p1tysielan, surgeonud Obscerii

cot. MAIN AND MARRET SiTS.

pposlte City Hall. Winnipeg, Man.

MoPHILLIPS & WVILKES,
Barrinters, Attorney@, Meiciiors, &C

Hargrave Biocgt, 326 Main St,
G. MPHILLIF5. A. E. WILKES

B3ECK & MoPHILLIPS
t8uccessors to ffoyal &5 Prud'homme)

flmristee. AgituYa, e.
%Ullitors for Le Credit Foncier Franuo.

Canadien.
OmoFFICENEB ANK 0F DMONTREA.

N.D. Bleok LUL ~ A. E. MePhillips

MOPHILLIPS BROS..
obetMi.u Land Uuveyer.ud £CivII

*.McePhillips, Frank MePhiiip<ud R. C.

]ROOX 10 UXOOS Bw»«. WXnI4Pno.

nIlS?- CaiSS TAILORID CUTTER.

45 MDermnott St.. Winnipe

DANIEL CAREY.

Ho rriiiter, Agorunci sliciter nad Ntari

Commlssioner for Quebeo end Manitoba

25 LOMBARD> STREET WINNIPEG.

MRS. ETRIERM
Will reaume her Dresa and Mantie

Makng Businens at No. 110 Princes
Street for the Fali and Witer.

M. CONWAY

la"» C a uIin a& Portage A r...

Sles 0f Furnittire. Horsos Implements.
* ,every Friday at 2p.mn. Country Sles 0f

Fra stock, &c., proniptlY attonded to. Cash
adyanood on coeignmeflhd of gooda. Termes
liborai and ail biusinenss trIitly cofiftdetia.

PROF.MUMMERY,

.AND TAXIDERMISTS

Beastas, Birds. Foan d Reptiles Mouuted
sud Preserved in the Most

Ârtistic Style.

lo 3&Glass CasOs COntatning Native
and Foreigni Birds.

Alto aLag Clection of Fiowrs
and erasses from Grmany

For Sale.

WgTerme Moderato. -shov4Rooms at J. M.
Perkins,

41 MainSt. Winnipeg
Telephoue address, bTeW Doglas' House.

Cor, n e d othe

01-111,1D ALF
Only Ten conta

Tél-£ WINNIPEG-

BRiluG
Direati>' Opposite New.poetofflce.

J. F. Howard GJo
Suceasora ta J. F. Caldwell,& Co

THE BKIGB4NT'3 BUR 14L. t

le stcod on the steaîner's noisy dock,.
Bowed by a grief irbichlis might not check.
For by hum lar ail bereft of lite:-
he ehbroudiess corpse of bis taithfal inife. M
Dark swePt the Missi8sippi's tide.
Vhile the pal1 of night caine down to bide ai
From the cam'lesn gaze of strangers pesr b
rit pale, thmn forni on the pins plaiak hier.b

rhey h8d zne frein the lordly ObannU'sstreai
ro the grand uew world where the iree stars

glenm,
Beeklng a homue îhey might, not fil, w
in that land of their love tbey lett bebind.
And inhile the proud, fleet shlip would toes fa
The spray fronti ier wings like au albetross,
The!ir shouting children sang wittb gîe e
Wild songa oî their neir boru liberty. à

But the mother's hiinding tears wOuld coin e h
As abe lhought cf ber own loved cottage

homeci
Of the bau nfed spring by the hawtliorn gray,
Where faix les sang a tue close of the day, Vd
And wbile the fierce fever-sure though. slow,
Quickened ber lIfe blood'5 ebb aid flow,
With a wasting grief as deep as vain., à

Ihepied for ber own green land again. eShe pe

o ere tbey re",bed tme pampas bigh,
N'here the bloomiiig pra irie gardonsle. ti
Llke plai-grouilds by the God-head made,
Where br'ght, Young angeis mlght ave..

Vhiie ber treinbling childe-n round her crept
A~nd looked in ber dying face sud wept. 0
sho elao ber sunken, faded oves,
And inent away to the peacfui skis. f

Thry were lar Irons the churelhyard'5 hoiY e'

A~nd tt e unabsoru >voods befoire theni frowned;
Bu t vagrant footateps wnuid not Pres
The loue grave in the wllderness,
tic. teni ng ainsi front hia cherfshed dead,
A'ith u hile and qui vering lips he sald.
As he pointed towsîrd thie virgin sMI,
.11'11 bury lber there, lu the naine of ood.'

They duig ler grave lu the forent love, 11
,W hile the night inds murmured. a sobbing

And the49n iant raya of the PolO oou.011llght
Peopled the glooni wlth spectres bnight,
Then layîng ber loW in lber silent bed,
L'hough ne funeral rite -iras sulsg or read,
Hoe buried honrinhere wild the deer trod,j
Witb abroken prsxer lu Ie naine o!Go .

01 thon, the dwellor lu liabtod halls, a
Whore loy in echoed jrom lofty inSils,
Thbon who hait pierced vritls s traitor'a dart. t,
T'he Iumost care o! a truaiing hê&rt,
Couldat thon with an eanaemSt, holy fath. i
such as that Irish peasant bath,
rold thy faine t'sus above hon sod
And offer a prayer lU tle saine or God?'

0! oieuse thi, daik heart'5 charnel daiuP,
Wen, Uafl fu fanera am-
[ightlug îhy s8o-foulfestening cose
lieau'eth taeray o!a deeprres;

There lu thy puredsou soecure
Euiomb ber me niigh sd pure. t

&nd~~~~ 'lhapryror the saint s
Bur bcer he 1 'uthe ume O od

(The above beautifulli expressive linos are t
troin the pu nD. B. Duffieid, Fm.-, of Detroitf
Mich. It appeers lIai sinoneg the passengers
m onboard fihe steamer E., Kendal uere
someIrish emigrants. aud amng the number
a husbandwltu hie wife sud obliren. ou their
iraY to Iowas. Tue moihel inas brought ironi
the Rhip) to the steamer St Newn Orleanis, sud
aftr a few days'l lnes

8 , died. Wben the kind
bearted Capt. ThomaSs aked the strioken
busbana where heo olid biîry ber, he point-
e'l to the shores of the MLIeSOuri. av d said; "1'il
bnry ber tixere. In the naine of God"- Catholic
Union sud Tlies

TuEmf IIURTBU ORGUAKIET OF HURLI
BURLI

EB 8OA VLHOLLAND.

Thoee bat beei> a tisuiderstarm in tise

village of Mlur)>' Burly. Ever>' door vas
sisut,1'over>' dog lu hia Sonnet, ever>' rut

"àd guttel! s flowiug river afltontise del

uigeof otain that isad fallen. Up at tise
-great bouse, sa mile from tise town, tise

,rocks vene aling ta one anoltIer about
tise friglit tise>'lad, beon ln, tise favus lu

the deerpai'S inre ventUrng thein timid
bolade from beliind Lise trunks of frelon,

and tise ahd womaulat Lise gate-lodge bat)

linon frons lier kuesansd was puttlug

back lber pns>'or-book on tise Ino.theLb
gardon, Jtrly rases, unwieidy witis tieir

fult bloir icbuess, sud saturated initis.
rein, liug tieir iseads beavil> ta tise

caris; otisens, aIready (allen, la>' flat upon

tiseir facea on the pats, miser. Boss, Mis'
trotte Murly's ,ald, woutd fBudt) sm Wbou
going onulber mrniflg qucat a1 rase-les..

Vos fer lier lady's 'pot pourri.' RankS of

wnhite Miies, juat breugist ta perfection
b>' to-day's sun, la>' dsbbld in tise miro
of flooded mould. Tes"l rau dam tise

ambor ciseeks ai tise plulua ou Lb. sauth

vaîl, n t a a ho. ad ventured out of

tue hives, thougsthLbwetit, of the. air

vas mweet euough fa teuipf the lanoast
drane. Tis a>' as tull urid 4bebluthéi
isoles ofthile upland cake, but Use hinds
bat) beguta, dive lu sud outof tise iv>'
that wnspped up, tise bome of tise Hlunlys
of MunI>' BunI>'. .1

This thinderstorin toofr place mOnO

tissu lsf a coutun>' ago, and voMntst e.

member that Mistréee Iunldy vas dreaa-
eu inl tise fahien of t inie ainmise

crpt out (ram hoisinth ie squre s chair
noir that tise ligistniug vms ovor, sud

witis man>' uenvous glaucea tovards Lis.
--4-ir ma.dw- efoe lerhumbsud,1

NO0-45

the lils ebado of bier mîid eyes. the sat- he

in skin, which still kopt jIs delicate ey
loom, thougb wriuklod initIa mdvsnc.lg in
ag, sud the pale, 8woot, puakored SI
moutb, iliat tirno sud sonroin lad made uc
ngolic iniile trying vainl>' ta deface its
beaut,'. dr
The squire inas as rugged as big wife ro

was gentle bis skin as browu&s her's vas ahi

'bhite, bis grey bair as brlatllfg as hors
was glossed; the years isad pi4ugbod hie tii

fce into rots aud chanuelsès bluflcbol
eric, nois>' man lio bad bmýîI but of late

dirness badl corne ou li, oye' a huais ou
bis loud voice aud 5aicheck aOn the mpring la~

of bis hale sfep. Be booked At lisi if. v
oery ofteu aise looked et b*. '8h. ins de
iota tail womansud lie wgtbya bead th

biglier Thej ioeea quaiute 1match- im

ed couple despite thoir di nom.5h. te

urned ta 7ye n itis nervoe taularusfa
and reveatod ber tender an0 sd eye; or
ho spoko, glsnaed reugisîv the tain el
of bis hWesd as courtecus. f) late tboy
fittod one anothen botter they h' lad ai
ever doue in tise hoydev ji youtb an
ful lovre. A common 8o0x jbsd devel ct

îPod a singular 1jiOfenes btWouthm t
in former years the cry foo tise wiféoai
bad been, "Dont ourb, tise lWtoo muais cc
and fram tise husband, q<,stxuiu Uthe
lad initi s 51lest." .But t fthS i4ol ài
tbat stood betinoon thern iq*IBISoyed ai

aud tisoy main oah other bqte. .. 5

The roct lu in ýîb h4p 5t wa ami

pleaïant atd.fashiOned SUlflg-rObm
with îf.3genensi mpider.i.0 d ubeter si

abouthe littings; !plnt0à 5 iud5in Ir

thein places with a greaf dpWet copied' mi

numic baside Lhem;carpet,bom>' ireafsa O'0

ou paie blne, blue flutings ou. the »ls iu
iud faint gildings ou the fNsntltirQ. 'AÀ
liuge un»), ararnmod wsth 5os5 in the 'w

open bay-windoin, tisnougish i c ame ti
liclous aira fromth tsegardon btue t t 14

teei ng of birdm ettliiug o a1eop4m tise ']
iy close b>' sud ocoaa5ofli 1 theb.pst b

toing of a fligist of nain freps, s wept ta tf
the groundas a bugbtia thsebreze y
T'h. hîm autise table ws'assoient silvor .J
aud tbe china rare, moere was nOtbîng I
iu thse roons for luxuriant case Of thb. 1
body, but everythinîet deliate reflua i

ment for tise oye.
Tisere Wl, a great 11m811611 oves Hiurly 1

làurly, excepL lu the IneigisbOrbood of a

rocks. Evevy living tbing lad suffed t

frorn heat for tise past mentis, sud nOir. t
iu comrnau viti a Il nature, vws recivIig 0
the boon ofrefresisod air lu sUlent peace. i
Tii. mistrees sud mastr of Muni>' Burl>' i

mbared the generai spirt that iras *broad

and wete Sot taîkaLtive aven tiseir tee. 1

"4DO YOMo wr" aid Mistreas Bunly,4

et lait, "irisei 1 Lh,5 dth irs of Use(
thunder beginuung 1 tboughist Itirai

vas-"i
mhe lady broke doWhler lipm trembi- 1

ing, and tbo peach is> .bbous of lier cap

mtirrnug initi great agitation-
pasav" cried tiseoit squire, makiug i

bis cup suddenly rnlgon tise saucer, 1

"ire ouglit t, have .,Oetten tisat. -Notis
:ug hem been hear for threo monthe."

At tisis moment S roiliug aound &truck

upon tise ears of boel The lady rase
from bier seat tresnbling sud folded lier
bauds tagetiser, inhile thetes-tiro Boa

cd 6tise tra>'. 0,j,, adteàqi;
'Nousenme,:m o'"sidts qio

ishat l is e noise of liOOls, Whio cau

ho arrivingr "
Who, ludeed1l" suruured the lady,

reseating lierself in agtatonu.
1resieutiy pretty f o theroeheaves

appeared et tise door ins6 fltter et blue
ribbona.

"iease, UMadaUI a lady>- hmsrrived,

and maya ahis e x 0 q>oed. Bise aked for

ber apantrnt, gnd'r put hon into tise

rom stisat wu, got ready, fer Mis Caldeui
[Wood. Anid ms hont e respects ta yeu-
rnadam. , s sia e edomw wti Yeu

#resently."e , S i i e n i
S The squire lbaSe 4 tls fe u i

wife toha<t thLire.~"

"It ila mre ,ioske," murmuret) ma

dam. 'ome visitra for Caldervood or

tise Grange. -IL la o '! srngiilsr."
Hgardiy lWa<b bespoke misen tise door

>oponed, sud Use strangerl SpeaSi'd-a
umai retuewleti~lgil -r al i

or broins. lier face wau brown sud thin, da:

oes black sud long, with blacker sett. i'
IgA, moutis large, sineet, sud melancbli!no,1
hé was al]isead, moutis sud eyes; lier gai
ose snd chin inore nothiug. i

This visitor crossed the floor liastlY, '
rapped a courteav lu tise middle of thlfa
orn, aud approacied the table, àayiIâg9
bruptly, wi th a soft italien accent: ly.
"Sir sud madam, 1 arn bore, I arn corne9
aplay your rgati." lyf
"The organý"gnasped Mistrees Huriy 1
d'Te org n"starnered the quir. e
'Yes, tise organ,'said the littie strange lie
idv, playing on thse back of tlie chair
itli lier flugers, as if slie felt notes un-

er them. 'lt waa but lait week tliat
he lianisome signon, your son, cam -,

2y little bouse, wbere I have b
agcbing my music sinCe my EnT 1
ther aud my Itatian mother sud broth. &
te sud sisters died snd loft me molIon.

llere the fingers loft off dnummlngm

id twc great tears were brushed off, l

ie frnm oais oye witli cshbaud. i

isild's fasbion, But tlie noxt moment h

ho fingera inene et work again, as if Pa
iîiy wbulo tbey were moviug tise tangue
i>uld speak.
6Tise n oble iignor, yaur son,' said tlie up

itle womau, looking trýustfully 'fro r
)ne te thse bther of thie aid couple; winhle .r
buigtblui ilon. through her bron *y

iki, $lie ofteu came to siS me befove
bat, always lu tise *venilen tihe ar
eu wuamamasd yelJow. ail thrOucis ui

ny little studio, sud the mlusica &shi
lwel;iug up my heart, and I ceald play OP
)t grand wltl illmy saui; tlien ho a

ised ta core nesdsy: 'HUrn, little Liasth
tod play.better, botter stilI. I have in

ffrk for you to do, b> sud b>'.' Soule. PO
bmes lia mud &'eollontsmal' but one '"
niglt lent week lie carne to me sud maid: he
t la enougis. Will you swean ta do ny t

idcting, wisatever -il xay be?" Hore frý

te blak ye (eh. lr8&M mo dý, q.or
aiu are mybetrathed.* And 1 maid; 'ye& C
And lie sald: '>aok p yensmusic, 11W. o
Lia, sud go cf ta England ta My Eng- in

land to my Engliais fatiser and matier,
ilia bave aunorgau in their iboune whtch ni
mut-be played upon. If tise> refuse ta e:
jet you play. You must nover tire. Yau 1<

are my betrothed, snd YOu have sinoru bi

to do my wank.' I said; 'shall I meeYOU il

bhere, siguor' Aud lie said, 'Yes, YODuICI
&hall see me there.' I sMid; 'I saal
keep my vow, signor.' And no, air sud b

nadsm, I am oe." nl l
The soft foroigu voice teft off talking,

tho lingera loft off tliurming on the C
chair, sud the little strngen gazed in tl
lierna> at hon auditars, bath pale witisa
agitations. e

'You are dooeived. You mairo a misF
take,' saidtbey, iu one breatis.u

'Our son'-begau Mistreas Hurly, but1
lier moutis twitolied, ber voice braSe, a
and sise loaked piteoaly tainards lier v
IsusbancL

"9Our son," mid tis quire, making su t

effort ta couquer tise quaverlng lu ha a
yoice, 'aur son la long desd."

'Nay>, nid the little foreigner. 'If youi
have thonglit lim, dead. good cheer,
dean air sud madansMeHolanaliveb; li l
ireil, sud strang -snd handiorne. But
one, two, tliree, four, five" [ou the flug-
gens) 'days ffo le stood by my aide.'',j

'IL la smre strange mistake, sme
wonderful coiucideuae!" sad the mis-
trells sud master of Hurly Burt>',

'Lot us take ber ta thse aery," mur-i
mrnued tise mother of this wun ihO wuas

tisus desd sud alie. 'Ttiere is lîglt Yot
ta âee the pictures. She will nOt Suow1
hlm portrait"'

.Te bewUliered wife sud bumbaud led

their mirsuge visitor aWay tO s&log
gtoorny room at tise woot ide of tise

bouse, wliere the falut gle0Ma ( romn the
darkeuîilg aky atill. îtngored On the par.
traite of thse Hurly faniily.

'Doubtie esli l 11. t",' nid the

squire, pofntlng tas& fairabalred youflg
man with a mild face, a brother of his
own wlio lid been lost et ses

But Lima&micok lier ibond sud went
softly on tipta. from on*Queiture ta

anotisr, pee&u - ha b &cavaa, sud

.ys agi when talking to poor litti.
àa. Dear air and madlame you ire
ow content Now take me ta the or-
ny th*tI1 may commence ta do lis
iding et onoe.'
The mistress of Rurly Biîrly clung
wt b' lier husband's arm.

'How aid ore you, girl?' she *aide faintý

'Eigliteen,' naid the visitor, impatient-
Fmoving towardz the do,)r.

'And my mon lias been dead for tweuty
orm1' ga;'lhis mother, sud îwooa on
«r linband's breat.
iorder the carnage at once,' said Mns.
lunly, recovering frorn ler mwoon; "li
%ka hçr ta Margaret Calderwaad. -Mar-
arot ill tell ber the story. Margaret will
rig, lier taý reamon. No, flot to.moffau',
1osunot bear to-marraw, it in 50 far
ray. We muatgo to-nieht."1

The littie inmr thouglit ýh* aid lady
md, but she put aonlier "oltoldieut-
and took lier seat besido Mrs. Hurley,
tlie iurley fsgiJy oeL. The moon
bat looked, l a dmf*sp hghthe
me ai tliey lunboedl"g, was not
îiter tlisaithée qod face of the aquire'.
f. whome dim faded oyez, w*re, flEed
pou it iu doubt and awe, toc great fo!
ago, or.wcorçds.Ika, too, (romlier coin-
rglôaiua upon the. moon, ler ,black
je. phining w*tlpas.ioale .Ieams.
A carrnage rctlod âay (front the Cald-
rwood, door às the. Uunly .cosclidrew
[pat théetps..Margaret Galderwood
A&i been ta aScainnr-p&tty, sud .4t, thé
pen door a splondid liguus pan. .tandiWg
tall woenan: dieamed lu, rown velvet,

he diamoudi en lier. bonmnglistosing
nthse woolight tisat revoaled liber,
*u=in& as it did, over the houme (rom
vies ta bamonet. Mis. Hurley (et) into
kr outatretched sarum with a groanand.
ho strong woman earrned lier aged
iend, like a baby, into the honte.
Uttle bisa was overlooked,and mat dawn

bil. longer on tih eon, sud4 ta tbum
maginary sonates on the door-step. ,

There wore tears and aobs ln tlie dusk
moanlit roaminto wlioh Margaret Cald-
Brwb>od carriwd lier friend. Tliere wuam
lng consultation, and tlion Margaret,
having liushed away tlie grioving wt)man
ito sme quiet corner, camée forth t.
tok for tlie littîs dans faced stranger,
who lisd srffed, no unwelccme, (nom,

beyond the mess, with sunib wild corn-
muaicatiou from the d"sd

Up the grand stairoase of handsorne
Calderwood thé little wornan followed.
the tail one in to a large chamber wliere
alamp burnod, showing làma, if sbe car-

ed to see it, that this mansion of Calder-,
woad wua fitted witb muz, greater lux-
ury and riclineas thon wum that of Eurli
Bunly. Thoappoitmn&m ofthis rootu
annauncod'iith samistum of s womn
wlio dopeuded fbntlie' interest of lier
life Upon reources of intellect and
tagite. Lia noticî"d nothîng but a rnor.
sel of biscuit that iras Ijing on a plate.

'iLaY I hale it?'snidahe; oagerly.'ilt
is 50 long ince I have eaten, 1 arn hun.

Marset Calderwood pized at ben
,with a sorrowîul, rnatlerly look, sud,
panting thé. fringing haïir an her foreisead
kisaed ber. Lima, etsrting at the inonder,
returnei the. canema vitb adour. Mar-
garot's large, fair slioulders, Madonna
fsce, sud yollow braided, hair, excited a
rapture inithin lier. But inhen food inas
brouglit sho flein ta it sud ste,

Il t in botter than 1 have eaten et home?'
she oside gratefulir. And Margaret
CaI'lerwood rnurrnurmed; 'She la pliai.
cally liealthy; at lést.'

bÂud noin, nisa,' muid Margaret Calder-
wood, 'corne aud tell me the whotle atary
of the grand signor inho sont you ta
Eniglsnd ta play tise Ongan,'

Thon Usa crept in beliind tise chair,
sud ber eyes boga to hur u ad lier
flugers ta tlinumi And se rop.iatod
Word for word lier story as she lied tcld
it at }iurly.Buly.

Wlien sheolid flnimhed, MargaretHALLI



-THACZOI Es op.RDLIQzaON

George Eliot'& novoes bave made the 101<
terni 'Pi 5 tiviia" cornent in popula.r th
writing. Site wus a Positivizit, o for ta
asehe. profeaied anytbing that tboresny no
resembiance tei religion, Poitivism in d
whst lis caliled the religion af humanity, vi
and an Englishman, Mr. ïiederick Har-
rison, a vory clever witen, is its pra6phet.
It may boe aid ta ho a fashionabie relig-.
ion in Engiisb litenary circies, hi

The god of Positivismn is Ruoeanity. fe
Mr. H-arriàon thug deflues it: al

'Humanity il no more srithmetioa ri
number cf human liveri. ne catalogue of ti
ovents in the rol af histany, Humanity ez
in an arganic whle-fan from being aoil i
men', it is net even "-ail mon that have pt
bsen". It is a being oh spocial and un-M
ique uature, ar argauism oh wbich we là
Iknow ne second example. For it is theoi
erganic un.on if ail thoue countiese bu- a
man lives and deedg, which aven myri. &
adg oh years, have bad a gliare in the e
regular evolution of the human race. li
The idea, i. et pressent unfamiiar,aud
seule may finci it difficoît. And this le
the latest generalization of the leut de- a
veloped ef the rnîiences.p

Thug Mr. Harrison oxplaine the godt
et the Positivist-a gad that ho offere
ta the world in place of Our Lord. n

Mn. Wilfrid Ward a san cf the famousV
Dr. Ward, who was a stauucb defeuden e
of the lith, hias witten a trenchant an- B
swer ta Mr. Harieen'a pnetenslorie. 1t ins
aptly called "The Ciathea ahf Religion,'
and pinted by the Catholic Publication
Society Co. t

Tho Positiviste have barra wed M,la
Ward says, the ciothes of religion: "BYp
the clothea of religion 1 Mean thes.o ide"i
and conesponding encotions with which
we invested the abjects of religions taith 1
and wbich were thein natural and due0
adornment, and the phrases which haede
become auiociated with religions feelings
and belieI. The saying of the PsaImist
which was applied ta other alayene ofh
their Gad, may be ueed oh thent aiea;
"Divisenunt sibi vestimenta mea et supera
vestem meara miserunt sortem"-Theyt
have parted my garmeuts among theme
and ou my veiture they have caet lots.'1

Mr. Ward neativ meets the philcsophy
of Spencer and Harisn-who differ,
howeven, one neverencing the Unknow-
able, the other Elumaity-with a que-
tatio from Dr. Jehnseu'e "Rassela@,
Prince of Abysinia"a bock that ougbt
net ta b.eout of ashion:

.'Rasseias, having searched long and
vainly for one whe should giv. hlm prac
tical guidance as tei how ho might. flnd
bappineslu life, came at lait upon a
philosopher, who, with mucb confidence
insisted that the rcad was plain. It con-
sisted lu livingsaocording te nature--lu
acting upon oue simple sud intelligent
maxim, 'that deviation ramn nature is
doniation froni happiness.' Sir,' saidj
the Prince, with great modebty, 'ilI like
the reet oh mankind, amn desirous ehfeli
city, my cloeet attention bas beisa
fixed ou youn discours@; I dobt net
the truth oh a position which a man
se learned has no confldently advanced.
Lot me" oulyknew what ît in ta live
according te nature.'

"iWheu 1 find young mon no humble
and docile.' sad tho philosopher, Ienu
deny ttîem ne information which my
studies have enabled me te afaord. To
ï,ct according to natur s ta met elways
with due regard ta the fitness arising
tram the relations and qualities of causes
and effectu, ta concur with the grat
and unchangeable acheme cf universel
fliity, t oce oporate with te generni
disposition'and tondency et the prssent
aystem of thing,' The Prince sean fouud
that this waé eue oh those sages whom
ho could understand logs as ho beard
hlm longer, Ho thorefore bowed and
wga sisut; and the philosopher, suppos-
ing1 himsatisfied, rose up and departod
with the air cf a mon that had co-aper
ated witb the prssent systom.'

The Prince migt have compised it
ael in the exclamation ohf nother prince,
Hamiet: ",Wards-wcrds--Worclsl" This
i. the sum of the modemn revival of ex

given endowmnents for the use oh relig- tel
îus angani nations wisas articles deciared tri
tat doctrines which, thoy bad boom ih
taught te nevere as Divine truthe wers Ch
ne botter titan '1baspheooeue lables and au
langercus decoita."-We4tminstrR e- pu
view. a

HOMEfHomo.a
Nothing appears te us se bo*utif'al in th

maman expenience as the reciprocai at- su
fection cf parents and cbildren, especi. wi
ally afton the latter have attained matu- ri
rity, and, it may bo, fonnied new noea a
ions in 11h.. W. bave seen the lovoly wi
and leving daugbter, aften she bas ho- bt
îome a wife and mathen, seize every OP- ta
>crtunity of visiting the parental home ec
to levish ber aflectionate attention upan dg
ben parente, and by a tbeusand tbwnk- ta
ne4s05 assure thoni tlat, thougb she le di
au idlized isife and a happy mot ber, hon fa
aflectian's stili ding witb ever-btnength- Pl
ening fenvor ta the fathen and mather ti,
who watcbed aver bon infancy and guid-
ed honr yauth.

It bas been onr privilege te know R
sucb, and as we have witnessed the out g
pounînge oh love and bappinees botween n
these devoted and glowing beante, we t
have felt that eurbiy much 'oh heavena
might ho enjoyed. bore if ail famnilies tl
wene oqually attached, Ana would that
eveny daugh ton kuew ishat pure joy
sa migbt crate in the parental beseini
by a constant keeping alîve cf the spirit 01
of filial devotion, and by eeizîng frequent a
oppontunities ta make it maniheat in lit-Q
tie actaeof gentienesa and love, notwith- -
standing the rbild may have becemae a f

parent. P
The cbild nover grows aid ta a foib

parent. It le always the dean chtld, and
nover an dean as when it keepe up the
cbildish confidence and the love oh ite
ecnieet yoans.

EXÂCT.LY HrOW O DO I.
To have fresit ogge the .jean round,t

keop bons that wili lay tbemn fresht
eveny day. To prevent fnesb ogge froma
spoiling on 3 our hande, eat thgm on sd Il
thom, ta someonee eh.e. We maire no
extra charge for these tisa valueblebhints
The usual inquinios about pnesenving
eggs for severel menthe have arrived
witb the retuncf mummnen, Iu auswen

x. bave, as usuel, te eay that we knowC

ne art by meane af which, eggs can bc
made ta retain the freshneas eh their
youtb for six nmanths an more, uer deoiso
knoi cf any method oh rejuvenatinga
thent aften tbey have neacbed thein de-C
tage. It bas heen pnovod that eggs will
keep lu fein condition tweOor thrce ma-
nthe, eimnply paokod in sait an lu dryc
sifted ceai ashee. The common metit-
od cf keeping in limeo water ie protab-
ly as gaod as any. The formula- is two
pounids cfUie, one plut oh sait, aad
four gallons oh water. Slake the lime tn
bot isater, Put lu ouly fnesh. egge; sudà
keep tbem covorgid with b ho llquid. eggsf
thus 1 ,acked «ad plazed in cold stenage
ishen the temperature la betwoen 35 0
and 40 0; wiii prabably came eut iu edi-
hie condition six menthe laten; but they
isili not ho fneeb egge,asud it isili ho
prudent ta maire use of rliem sPoon after
,bey are taken fram the pickle,-Farm
Journal.

MR.G>5ItNE'SCE 010E O13 OONs.

Mn. Gladstone, replying ta inquiries as
ta wbicb iseothe bout books ta nead ou
tbo historice.l aide oh the Irish question
seid that at presont thore was a greet
lack eof any comple. ork. Ro recom.
mande Goidisin Smith's article on Pittin
bis "Eng!isb St.ateemon;" a so eky's
"Leaders cf Public Opinion in Ineland"

1and l'History of England in the Eighteeu-
jth Ooentury;" &ae a y portions if
Eraude'a "English, iu Irelaud in the Eigh.
teentb Contory;" Lbrd Ciancunny's per..
soual rec3ilectioni cof bis lifetime, isitit
extracta front bis correspondance. but,
above all, Burke, eapecially bis ritings
an America as applicable te lnolsud. Ae
regards the reoent htstany cf the land
question, Mn.' Gladstone recammeucis the
*perusal oh Barny O'Brien'& article lu the
Nlueteenth Century.

endoncy whioh tubercle bai ta fibreu
ransmutation, that ie, te recavery, &
Lould flot be f0rg9tten. Before hein5
Uaraged the physician shouid soureh
ad examine ineoasantiv whether the
mtient ie in the requisit. conditions for
ich a favorable evolutîan. if all hope
ffabsoluto recovery must be abandonod,
relactive cure should ho wrought. and'
ho attempt made ta. place the patient in
=ch conditions that lhe can live, pot-
rithstanding the ioeAsns which are now
rreparabie: in a word, the plan adoptod
ffould b. ta strive and arrive always,
ith the unshaken confidence that May
)e drawu from the notion that recovery
zpossible. The ouemy can ha conquor-
ýd Thie is the idea. that should engen
or and suetain evory effort. It ie cer'n
tn that thie conviction le the first cens
litition. of succees, mince it ie absence of
Fith in the poseibility of a cure which
revente the adoption ef good therapeu'
Li treatment."

Rum Sauce.-Two ounces cf powderod su
ar,oue teaspoonful mixed cinnamon and
mace, wvhite of an egg whipped stiff; four
teaspoonful ruai. Rib butter and sugar ta
a light creani, werk iu the spice and rum,
ton the ftothedwW.te. Mount on a glass
dish and set onube ta honm,

Cottage Pudding.-One cup of wnit e
sugar, ou. egg, butter the size of au egg
one cupof milk, one cup cf sifted fleur
and two teaspcoonfuis cf baking powden.
Sauce-one tablespo>nfui cf fleur, one
fourth cup of bugar, make lot-i a snzooth
Paate with znilk, ind pour on hot water
til thick enougb, and lot it corne te a
boil, etinring constantiy, tlavor ta tante

Succotaah.-Thnee cupe of lima beans
and the came quantity cf corn cut from
tho cob. A cup of mik, two tablespoon-
fuls cf butter, rolled in one of fleur, pop-.
per and sait. Put beans and corn even
the fire iu enough boiling water to caver
thoas. Cook tender, drain off the water;
add the milk, buttered fleur, Popper and
alt toi tate; simmaen tan minuteS goutiy

iintil it is hat tbronghout thon Upre.

To Ceok A Cutlet-Put mto a stew
pai one ounceo f sweet beef dnippings,
one half ounce butteri four or five clovos
of garlic flnely cbapped,an'i a littie sait.
When bnown mince up the heant of a
white cabbage, weil washed, etir nepeated
ly, and leave it two and a hait heure,
IJut thin cutlets of veai, caver thora wiih
a spoonful of chopped parsley, the same
on antan add ' .0mata sauce, a little saI t
and cayenne Popper, and a tabiespoon -
fui of vinegar mixed togethor. Fry in
oi1 or butter, lay on the cabbage mixture
and serve.

Chacolate Pudding -Hlaif a cake *0
chocolate, broke in one quart cf milk,
put on the rar ge until it meaches boiling
point; nemove the mixture frani the fire,
&train, and thon neturu ta the range; add
four tabiospeoufuls cf ccrn-starch, mix-
od with the yoiks cf titre. ege and oe
and a haif cupe of sugar; atmr constantiy
until tbiek; remove from the fine 'and
with vanilla, pour the mixture in a bak
ing dieh; beat the white& of the thnee
eggs ta a etiff frath snd add a littie sug-
ar, caver ho top of the pudding meringue,
and set in the aven untîl alight brewn.
serve.

J. THOMSON GO.D

UNDERTAKERS, &C.i
529 lm T 1%,r,~T

Telephone. open AhIlHeurs1

1L. BLIVKINT1INE,

246 MA IV M91WEST SID-9.
Bot ieen James anta itojent S

Clothing, Gieaned and D)yed
ý'Eqa1 to New.

m3Repalriug=~ Altering a speciclay.niE
P'uns Alterod aind Repalred.

Getlemeu's (sif aiSe soft Hats Clened
and Rtishaprd,

Camusi Ordewuby Mais Preniptli'At-
, e odn.d te.

TUE ALL BAML BOUTE TO

ONTAIO QuBEf IED 1-LTEs.x

ssenger Trains, Palace Bieleg a
Âttached .av Wnnp g a 4-8f

St alWtou hne, where»
clo.econneOctionsi are made

for the South, East and
West. at 9.45 a.m.

AT FEYC ~LOW RATES.

'Pasengers travelling by the Ail Rail
Route eau purchaeethe Ir Throu h Ticket@ sM
ourWInnigAgency,418Main Street. where
BleePing Accommodations. Tue Tables
and foulInformation may bc obtained.

H G. MoMioken

NA TIO0NA L
Assuance Company of Ire1and

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CMAR

TER 1822

The undereigned havrng been ap-
polnted agente for the Company, are
now prepared ta accepi. riske and iasue
policies at current rates.

BUWIRID & WRIGHT
.&Q3:s:BTr8

£WManttoba Mortgage and lnvestment
Compay's Block, Curner Fort Street and
P.raoeavenue.

LO0y E RS
-OF-

FINE CHINA
Sbculd Nî)t Feu to See eux, Meguificent

NEW STOCK oh

Tea Sois fîiner Sels, flesi ri Sets
TOILET SETS,

ORNAMENTS,
VASES, ETC.

Aise Our Splendid Stock oh

SILVERWARE!
Cntlery, Lamps, &e.

Ail DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

PORTER & RONALD$
Crystai Hall 3%6 Main St

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
The College, t.Bnia nc toaed

by au Act u lei1, a e n flitd t

the Uui1ver=ltyet anitoba, i.,t ethe iSUlet Auguit,18,dlrected tv he Fate. o h
Soclty e Jesa, odertuehghptronage 0f

His ace t he AuJrc-,hbl.ho.pet. Boiface.
Des course of studios corises the reek

Latin Feuhas nobahluegls. ad
iterakure; History, Anlthu.etic, Algebra,

Goerhlgher Mathemnatici, mentalt
PioohNatural Sblencessu eOgy

There i. ais apeptry C ýourssd a
commercial; departme.,nt. lu wbltih Book
Keeplug ln Iaught-

Per anum.
Board and toition ............. $130 00
Tultion ........................ 8000
Bedding..........00

Munic Leisona.........0 0
Use of Piano............00

Paymeut@ shoid be made half-Yeanly lu
advance; ne redoctien lu the above terme la
grautod for absence of los than oue mout4ti
Statiouery articles terni extra charges.
The stodenta moet be suîtably supplied

wlth linen. cluthes, shoes, napkins, towols,
etc.

A unltorm la obligatory; dretions as ta
the terni maybe hac[ at the Colloe.

August7h 1886.

1EN DERS FCR .A I IcElYSE TO C UT
TISE RER nON DOMINVION LdND&IX
TEE DISIRO OAERIA, NW.2'

SE ALED TENDERS eddnessed ta the
underaigned and mark.d "Tenders for
Timbor Berthe" isili ho received et thîs
office unjil nOon on Setundey the 23rd
day eh Octoben next, fan a tumber derth
cf five square miles, situe',ed on Cascade
River, a tributany oh the Devil'e Head
Rihor, in Tewnchip 27y Ranges Il and 12
west'of the 5th Méridien iu the District
et Aiherti.

Sketch«e hewing the position, ap-

praximetely, chthisberth, togethen with
the conditions ou wbîcb it wil ho il
censed, May be obtained et thia De'part-
meut, or et tihe Creisu Timber Officès et
Winuipeg and Ceilgary.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy oh the Miuister cf the Interior

WMDINE, TAIDEHRMIST
:21 1 MAIN STREET.-

)PHEas -almost every niative bird tot the
Canadiau NOrthwest -elther monnted or the
skin,

Also Elk, Moose, Buffalo, mouftainli8heep,
and Goat, Antelope, and Deer Head« nicely
mounted.

Highest cash Price pald for white Owls,
and otler:arespecimens,

Artilicial Human Fiyes, and Eyes for birds
and beasts kept in stock.

-MRS. NAGLE

Bas sinetto Bzar
264 MAIN S'IREET

Plushes, Gloves. Laces, Ribbons, Woola
and Fiannels, Collars and Cuifs.

Special Lines in Cheap
Corsetw.

X-uq.Pr ces Lower t1han any HTnuse in the City

TFN»ERS FOR TIMBE R BERTHA IN
IBB N. W. 1'EBITOR1KS.

SEALED TENDE RS, addreesed ta tht
uudereignod and marked déTenders for
a Permit tec, ut Timben," wiil b e noce
yod et thir ohfice util noon, ou MON
DALY, the let day eh November next fer
Permuta ta CutTimber fren that date up
ta the]J st ofh October, 1887, an Berthe
situated on the hune oh tbe C. P. R. Reil.
way, East oh Range Eight, East of the
Principal Meridien, in the Province oh
Manitoba.

Sketches sbewing the positios oh those
Berthe, tagethen with the condition on
whicb Permuta isill ho lssued, zney ho ob-
tained et the Croisu Timbet Office at

Winnpeg. A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy oh the Minster of rthe Interior.

Ottaisa, 2lst Sept., 1886.

TZNDERS FOR TIMBER BEJLTR8 I.N.
MAENITOBA AND» OTWS

* 2ERRITOBIES

SEALED TE NDERS eddnesaed ta the
ondersigued, and ma'rkod'Tenders for
Tituber Bertho,' will b. received et ibis
office until veeu on Mondey, an the 27th
cf Septemxber next.ý for licicnses te cut
timber ou ton herthà of fit ty square muiles
each, situate Dn the Pancupia. HUils,
penny lun the Province eh Manitoa, and
partlY ln tbe District oh Sakatchewsan
N,' W. T.

Sketches shewing appraximately the
Position eh these berths, together with
the conditions ou whicb tbey wil ho
licensed, mey ho obtained et this De-
pertinent, on et the Croisu Timben Offico

at Wnnieg.A. M. BURGESS
Doputy oh the

Paf ilteof etthe Interior.
Ottawsa 3lst Aug., 1886.

1'BND FR8 FOR A LIORNNE TO eux
TIMBE ON DOMINION LANDS

IN THEPROYINCE 0F BUI'-
TSE COLUMBE IA

S EALED Tenders addreeeed te the
undoesined and mar ed -Tender oh

e timben birth,' isili h. recojved et this
Offce util neon au Manday, the 1 et day
of Navember next, for fonr tituber
births of ton square miles each, more or
Joas, uumbened reapectively 4, 5f 8, sud
9, situated ou Ktcking Hanse River, and
Otter teil Cneek, a tributary oh the Kick,
ing Horse River, neen r;el<t sud Otter
tail stations, an the lineof ohet Cana ian
Pacifie Railwey, lu. the Province eflnit,
ish Colombie.

Sketches shewing the position, ap,
proximetely, eh theso binthe, togethen
isitit the conditions on wbicb tbey wil
licensed, may be ohtained et this De
peent or et the Croisu Timtaen OtYcèsWinpeg, Calgary, N. W, T, and Noir
West Min igten, Britien Columtia.

A. M, BURGESS,
Deputy et the Minieten of the intenion

Depnrtment oh the Intericn.
Ottawae, l4tb Augoat, 1886.

CGo1d Watch Frece
The pubiihr.of ih, dapitol Cty IHomo Oesit, Ch.

Sifer e ~eNew 'ear- kh, teDh.9î
tiIn>ai.,oti..g Caedssj wisa iVatea $a;

!f tie. Se tth.on OBe. l nwr, th, ..eond; 11moei1ý*,
l.-g.oiStem.wlvdlnw GentIenmu'.e5
i -i.oidiogniI9 W .c p,.

.ii eh .e le e ... e .1 eh i.

-fPLi.tathe fOIOG"f4à
»«kUO febreee ss l"gpcz

1~

<r



7KM rCBTRCH IN CND

Fromn a Lecture recen tly delivereI in To-
ronto by Mr. D. A,O0'oullivan, A. M., anjd
prnted in D,unaboe's Magaine for Ju y.)>
To the. tudent of history the titie, 'Th a

Churcli in Canada,' cem have but one
meaning-tiie Catiiolic Church. Indeed,
if sanie speaker to.night, in New York
or San Francisco, adopted as the titles
of hi& address, 'The, Cburc h in North
America,' meaning thereby the Cathelic
Ciurch, buc need not be long in convinc-

ing hia audience that has titie was appro-
priate. L-ong before a foot of soil i Vir-
gifla or Massachusetts was chartered by
any English or Continental adventurer,

the, CathQlic Chu Tceh had taken possesiOns
of this whole country. Long before the.
Pilgrii Fathers iLnported tîxat persecut"
ion in the New 'Wor!d whicb they fied
from, in the Old, there were French Umse
ionaries aiong the St. Ljawrence and'the
Mississippi. The Jesuits were at Quebec
before Queen Elizabeth had ime Lo an-
aot more than that she wag the. head of
a ehuc . Fo two centuries and

theeqarters the Catholjc Churchhlas
been an active visible power in this
continent, andi there ls no
insititution in Americ&n history ta-.day,
that hah v,nie 80 promptly and lias
grown so astonisiiingly as the Catholij
Churcli,

Canada it veed acarcely be said, was
formerly a French colony. During 150
years or more, ail that territory extend-
ing &long th. St. Lawrence and westward
to the. Rocky Mountains, with the land
àiong the, valley of the Missiasippi down
tu the Gulf of Mexico; made up the New
France of Northi America, The English
and Spanish colonists were between
these limes and the Atlantic; the West
waa uninhabited. The general reader af
hstory may suppose that tie.loas af
Canada to France ueant oniy what in
now Ontario and Quebac tarritory; but is
misant a great'deal more. becaute aler
the fafl of Quebec the. French were un-
able to retain ail the, Misissippi region,
and tiiere was neceasarily 'ôther lossas
afteiwards. IL is nat wth these politi-
cal changes we have tu deal. France
in those davs iad a Catbolic Govern.
muent, whîch cared for the Chirch ini
times of peace, mad ix' tues of war; and
it waa alwais a matter of deep caucern
thau the religious riglits of ber aubjects

aiiould b. iieid sacred.
1 mention tbe extent 0f territory, tc

show how great the stata of France wau
ini the New Wor iii and what a prodigious
fied waa opened up for the. Church and
tiie miaîionnay. Nr, one who kiows
anything.of hitory would b. beli.ved if
ho »Id that the. Catiiolie Churclih h
beeau aid 1tuface the task of convert
ing the r atios. The. sixteenth and
sevnttentii centuries were Lhe ages of
gr.at xisîonary labor. Societies in
Rome and in Paris sent out missianaries
tu China, ta India, an l'te America. So
far as Canada in concarned the two Or-
ders led the way, the Jesuits and the
Recollecta. Il 111two Jesuitmnisign.
aries came to Quebec, and everyfew
succeading years thereafter Liote picu-
eers and their successors were reini or-
ce4 by other brethern, as, deathi n fts
various forms îbînned their rânks

Twelve Veatrs tiereaftar, ane of the
greateat saciaties in the Catialic Churci
was established, the Society for Lie Pro-
pagation of the FaiLli; and about tii
time, the ener.gy of the. French foreigi
misoîongries wAre directe1 to the same
great work, In opart of tiie world wa8
the. conversion of the heathen more ai-
tended to than in this part-North Anm
erxca. The history of the Church in
Canada, in thesa aarly days, in minutely
detailed in the. record of the Jesuits, and
you will find tiie namnes of Breboeur
I.alameDt, Jogues, and maxi! others,
missianaries and martyrs. Latar, wO
have the. more familiar nanes of the
early explorers, Marquette and Rennep!
in. Ilere in our province we hajre the
miss;ons of panetangtiishee, Sault Ste
Marie Sandwich, sud many otiiers,
founded now 200 Yaars or thereaboute.
IL is a renarkable <ircumantance, that
there is more accessible information re-
garding the. Churcl inl Canada, fer the
first half of Lhe seventeanti century
than -ther" id for te luit fitty Yeaats c
this preselit century.
This vat tarritorY df New France was
lu very early timns placed under the
charge of a French arcbdiacOle (Rouen)
and for about fifty years Canadaor Nev
France, was an outlying portion of that

diocese. In the Mxiddle of the. sevai
teenth century tii. Church in Canada wuj
put under th. imniadiate control of ti
pope, and curiouslY enougli; Liii ha. be
a matter -Of considerable discussion

You wili find iL stated with great em
phasis that the Churci in Lower Canad

upta the tixne of the. Vatican Council i
17wapatfti.French Nations

Ciiurch; snd that wua something ver
differeut froni the Roman or the Catholi
Churcli. These stataniente are incorrec

Iaw; ho it wss Who rendoed auatory in halfe beau very greal, for tue. did ail the manrty for all tiniezto b. exempt troa the

luscomhv ii -at of supremacy of work betwef Toronto and Kingston, iaw of mortalihy wiich comtounes al

Quoen Elizabeth. He, il waa wiia inaisted sud four atteuded for %il norti snd west eartily tiiimgs and toi b. tbe ohief and p

in bis standing l isho nli î.TootThe total -numuter of Catho- irrépressible týOt in lb. wor1ld'aiutory. Thl

oted coloit dasirad hunite Ibe recog- lice in Ibis province thoen, in 1830, were jWile a Cathiibu a good reason 10 be Pius

nized but as the Chef Superinteirdent of pi obabi.! met as many as DOW are in the~ prend of the Churc i n ttus country, it loc

bis Ciiurch in Canada. But for bina, also parii of St. Mary's, Toron t o- Atltheilebheleaor portion of' that exultation aA

it woald he difficixî te10 a>'ow lhe war end of tiie maxI five years tha clergy in- mian may feel wiio belongs te a corpor- ie

of 1812 withh e United States oight <tc.,ad t0 thirty-tlve, and the Cathiilio ation-a guild that has nto equal-thal is Ce,

bave endad. Hle procured the division population te over 15,00W. the *ver préraent fact of lbe past, and wili a poi

of bis great diacese, lbe largest peraapo îî was ah Ibis lime liaItihe Goveru be the mécessary condition of thre future; (haF

even in the Churci, and sent Bishaps te meut of Upper Canada usedho gve moe- tli will survive kingdomis and dynasties tirt

Nova Scatia, 1te t. Gulf Islands, t101he mey for tie support of clurches. In 1833, sud will be as mmci tiie subject of re- sece

Northwest, te Mantreal, sud ta tItis <Up. £9W0 were paid out ho Catiioli<tchurch, poc d ilmyinatosadyas AT

par Canadian) pravince. AlLer Québec and about hlaf liat ,uni in 1834. This froru tisis, tii. worid laitî that long, as L. D

itzeîf, Newfounidlafld lad tint lisa Bisiiap. do.. net include wiiaî was paid the fi, -iL was a tliousad )îears &go-." it ru e-ta-,at

Biship O'Dcnnell. wbo was subsaquentl op and clergy, bacause in tire latter day. Are

transfcrrad la Darry. in Irelnd. lNew-. years lie pub lic accaunt shows tia:t the. erec

fouxidiand lias always stood aloof frini Bisbap alerte got aven L500. Thie clergy ri MC. CLARKE L 1). S. DENTST-Of et.
182 aineri' 30.luhaenîîouMain.8re psarTehPP

Canadapoi forme and eccleiasticallyt s gaod oy 00 n hoe90 ldextra<ted wt Mu ain. ra pstiLTe M.1
and, toda, fran o part of thie eccie a- dwe bild four favared denOliiation- in

lastical provinces of Canada, but is im- Upper Canada; the. urc'ofEng18and, I A. MCCAULL"D, DENTIST- ÂRTIGJoe

mediatlly sbjectte Roe. ' bout he th MethOidt, he Prxbyteian, ndeth tyraicmaa esh gleniasinglhttal afuill et
medatay sbjet h Rae. bau haLieMetiodit,110Prebytriai, nd leset. Bet set, upper or lower. $15. vitaized et

year 1820, sovae on the Saine day, and Roman Calliolic. Air for Palulees extraction of teeth. sare aud M, .

aLlers wilhiu a fow menthe thereatter Afler lhe deathiot BislioP MeDonell barmiess. Office. 572 Alain street. Winnipeg Ch

tiare ware sent out by Bishop Plassis se- in 1840 bis coadjulor, isiop Gaulin, O BOARD AND COMIOlITABLE ni Î'

vexai Bisiiops, French,, irisi, and Scotch suct<teded te theSe oOf Kingston, and Deat;me ai 815ain Goo st, iab0ngP. Ra

sud it le ta one af tiish nhapo w er ae i iesa ofioro tostrage Iloons for farmners & others coin g a-Re

vince LIat I will devote tle ramaînder af was arecled witli fishan Power as iLs (hoeiwfl.

niy theme. firet Bishop. As is batter Xnowu hoesanie

Upper Canada, or Ontario, la uow and of you Ibhanee.lie died of revai, in DAGL OxidUu el

bas beer' for sixteen years past an ac'21e1 1847, wh:le looking lerte mgants Gauiven ork ainlasaetraon Offie v ,

siastîcal province witb lie wel.knawu Twpo great questions &ppear an hie Witehead'5 Drue store, 474 Main Street. St

Prelate of tItis ciLy and iLs Archtishap. surface af aur pasl ln thrs country>; ana Uours-Day and'ight. Gr

Seventeen years ago iL was au autlying of hies. arase . aut of lhe lactLbat latheAL ~I

portion ot Quaieacnsd- i in evear 1816, Crawo E iînluorder teniake mtur5PralPnorpro.l PltM

Bishop McDonell was namied an uii-vso orisCuri e 'pr n aera [Lancas: erlsa tit quite mew, Tri

ian>' ai Bisâop Plessis, sud consecraled savemîli af tii laud for iLs support. This stand, lamp, Leaher satchel & ail appi1cs
i Bihopon he attdayof he ear182. ws dne t te tme erCanada was book of Instructions &o. kor .,hat o trs of LSk

Brsopouth lst ayoflie ear180.wa dn. I ieLia pperfurniture lu excbanga. A . . orhwest Wel
Six years inter, Uppar Canada was arcel- -eparated from Lowr Caada: meariy Review Office. .

Lad intoa adiacesa, wtii Kingston as tiie 100 yeas ago. ThisappgaveatiO..6

ecclasigastcai Seo. Il edntbesi ie ewa sknowu lu irutory As; he ~DR. DUFRESNE, lIe

that Bishap McDounell was thie firsl Ciergy Rederves, sud ror fiftv yeas fur- payicn, surgeon and Obutete1un e

fBishap. niahad nisterials for religions erf.IL <CORt .îMIN saMABKCET MT. St P

rhe Churtuh in Upper Canada starts was apparent that tiis stte of tbing poitetyHal inleMn

1ont with a martial figure in tiie persan of could mot continue....tiihi er dénoxui --IV,-

1hfiatBiiia. iewa amanl liaI nations "ara *quanuy reglentitled ta McPHILLIPS & VWIL.KES, sa

rnigiilhave agnts ta Lb. Crusaies, sud State aid; and se Bter mici discnsaioti o,,sac', AS(.ruev§4sol.1e5.s, &0 et

- doubtiess wrould have prayed sud fougt and rOporting and &mali 9ivil war, tha Hargrsve Blocar, M2 Main et, et
ho, nowet er u riedt.and l in cPILnS A W L Ci

as seemed beat hoeuiat lthe imefeadwelt ee aent________________
cime t0 Canada in Lthe int years of Ibis ligne the. Réerves dsoed of altogetiiar

*ceptury, no strauger ho bard waor ho ePr. The Clurci of EmgiaBd is mow lu BECK & MePH-ILLIPS Eh

diiearteunig difliculies. lie.waà lu Ibis province, sud indead ini 5fl>'Brti tBccessors teoBRuaI & Prud'homme) W

I reland sas chApilain ta Lhe Glengarry Colony, in no polsition difierent from ~AsemT,:. Hat

iFencibies duriig Lbe troublas ai '68 hae au>' otiiet religious body- it in 'net an es- iolîrcuors for Le crédit Foncier »'racO.;T

ibadl livad tinough tii. nits agant CaLt tbllabaed Cliurcb, sud ilu soiBe respects Canadien.Bo

ioisi ctiand liaI followed lire it la legally no part 0f the Charci Estab- orez ur AN ,a5 mOuTàREÂ a Lu

à Gordon rnota i n gland. Hie probably lisimelil of Euglamd. x»ay years&go t;D. BeOk LULB A. E. MoPhWilP ives

staod 100 well witii Lie aristocratie ela- Lii. mambers of tiie local ilouse paased 3 L______________C

a meut of U pper Canada ta b. popiriar a resolutioni lIatthe. Cîticiaof England McPI{ILLIPS BROS.. LC

à wih liaI élément, which bas neyer was net 'stablisiied in trrs province,and Dominion ljan, usd*.verair M" (CreiS l 10

a found t avoa, witii thc secoud-hand- royal- te show tbey weenl eanfl%1, they nati- oqîmc

I y Ia crns ar 1 nprsont Lhe fied te claplan t l ihs services wyecoi

1 Crown. T iat la perohtebl> more te his no longer required. on. cof thé. mar. L nPilslr oPhilliUsd .C

.f creditL han ho 1hers, and iL wau, no ime provinces paaied an act establisi- BOM 10 310" BLOCK. WnnuuPU. Wil

s ~ ~ o doboafatra gain te tie Churci, inethie chunoli ofEmigland sud scotiier Of _____et_________

tt th le acting sovereigri of Great frit.- theicnit i tî 'oasn ri
ian could have been under suh'olg0 lain obidnga c nC'to dis.

if ions tasa simple priest tb. chaplain of from sî,t.ling therein.
i nohe, Cnadiai' Giengtrr!FeIns. l Engîand we have a oo deal of YIRsT - CLASS TAILR ABD CUTTB o

aFrFattier MclDonell, alLer bis expen. lslk naw about Establlhd>itrces epatrimkga @Mee7alY. ei

i ieces n ad, Scotlsud, and Spain. and it. wil l h e rcollecte4Liast Ooetan @lutt e..ale

rwbere he was educatad, liv,.d lbere dur- y8ars àaga, or more, a cWb rose lu Mont.- and

iuIii saJo 82, sas nissiaxiary pia. t roani luwlicb it.waa ,ndeavored te be 415 MDermot tWinp Jea'

- nnd during the. troubles af the rebellion showu liai th. Catholu ie(hurcb in Que-.
rf af '37' as Bieiiap Of Kingston. bec wss su Establialred Churoh. This was DAN 1 EL CA. RE Y. pg

Kiga- was creahed*& cdiocese juat lie Guibard case; sud tii. poini a sef,~Iet*rWud eh MW

rsixty years ago, and il is statad te be the whetheýýauexurniflcaai person ~Fol
s fnu dacseetabisled lu a fritish Cal. ouglit ta beb. îieqinlua conaecratendBa

on>' simce tie so-calied Reformiation. lu cnielerv. The Privy Couneil Judgas held commissai sueube d altb

s 1819, lte diocese ai Quebec was areclad tii.al Gui bord wus mol au excumnlunictL 25 xauA RI) STRIMT WINNIPEG.1

h juta an arcidio<iese with îwo auxiiary ed ipersan, and tiierefore wai en trîled te din

:or suffragan .fishopa, Oua for Uppar Can- bunial, Tii.> did mt decide thie queotiaT RS & Inh IKJ
s aa ad ue or el Brnsick. Bis-.oalan establisimaent, tiough tliay linted

4McDouall was cOnsecrstted on the last of it. 'Tie Catholie Jhàur<t iiioever, lu

s de>' of the year 1820, tiare is ta b. Quebac or anv otier countr'y ah an>' lime

La raund a notice of lie Braliop of Momreal iu lisiion>, bai nt bsou an Establisiied II8 ETRIEI
tsjume hree weeks lhIer, and the f isho pChurchinlutLb. 50 se in which LiaI iirase

of ew runwic abut ixmouthsa S- in currn n upopuior isuguage. lu En&- Will résume ber Dm&ss sdîMtlte

ritr n t la, and lbe Ciurch was Caholic boa t tMaking BusinessaIetNo. 10Pica

y Tiare is nO doubt but Montreal migliî waSs etablishled and giien it was *tab- Street for the Fanland Winter.

i have anked before Kingston badl mot lished il ceased 'w i. Cthalic. _____________

r, the Britph .oerment opposed a civ- Tii. othen source Of #morn ilI feeling inm.CN A

esE;on of tî Qtrebec diocese. lndeed, lu ths counryr was lie quastion of searlate M O A

ýe an aid coloiuGazetate f he1820 îî,în éducation fon cuildren. hais ' eiealÂcUc5eh.,i»Viatlc
ente ho b.round a nolica of tiié Bishop af bsck ta the finaL yebr Of tliiietrm.Gnef inope a ai rss

Le Montréa~lsud of tie Archilhop of Que. paciali>' in Québec; but.in pper Canada car

ae bac, but both of tlieue titles wane drap- it assumd no grel ula motac1u- mcuscunii Pnne .

e. ped fn@m motivas af prudencaWhite ti tiie Union of i10O. In the ver>' ext l--

tha disputesi witii thé govarnor sud -Bis- year the. lagislation 00k place, and b>' PU

0, f ubc oug fi hopts b>' ameudmenttiIon thie présent males o« Furniture. Honsas' implameuts t

~tMiDonald vwetta Englaud sud arrang- Saparate-School LW Biho MDonel eayFla I2pm onr a au

ad mahesmrestisfactanll', sud King- devotad a 1 Part f e s ma t i. Vera Stock, &., promnptîr alleudedto. Cash ou
9-edmbiss e madvauced on cousigmmneuls of goadu.Terme (C

e stan was recognizd ii lfrac u ta !ecucstiOm g li- brai mund aIL luuiness stictly comldetia. 1

B. isiiops sud ail thase Scoch Bishaps billon was the jduig of a college _________________

ye took tilles frein extinct ciiur-.hes in Ais wbere hia clargy wolld beaeducaled. e

tor Africa iiuually oiis with a long latin -Tiie Ciurch in ôo*dahbas a billianl POFtM I M R
ane, sud fisiiop MoDanel at finatl hadiistanY ulder 01 f0 1 l0snces unknowu R F M M Ev

ankg, heabt ar he waaBmip fin »aY Othe& Brillai' Oooy in Ameica

.a Rai lie. AlLhough lis a aforeigm on elsewhare Coiloqn etrd ckl,
07wod in eace exaui*nation ti urnus out ohaols sud iehOt 0~ielse ak&CMA

1w o eino, in orte tian a Ltin fra for for two hundred y>'rs. The Churcli hae u iu13T aiaj.ai
th igs i, Kriug's twu', or King. an ils roll illustrions martys sudîrav, """' RAmn iatI31

n- i. xplorera; iL las given ihi aid to science;

fîsiap McDonell' lived for thirty-six ilbsi madle 1 0< trnm auil Ia th&lima' AND TAX1DERMISTS Tt

yeas i Canada sud dred ln 1840, tha Liera bas ben troubent it la trua, but
en yaarsiaIt Upper sud Lowan Canada wene no grave' seandsl. it bas stood np for Beasta, firds. Pisn and Reptiles Mouted f1,9
a e'n aan 

rsre in lh. Most w

M. unîted. He ansd hreeor tour clangY- <ODstituted ,,U o il tbas repellad in. ud Atiatic Style. A

rien lad the wble af tuis province t0 vasion; il has pneserved tuas counry. ta P

cla -a fraottwn~'ys~.~ ~ rn~etonn.One need nolbe re- 1ob3i & Gliss Cases contatieI tiVo Po
hie desth liera wara snme forîy priesLs mir.ded Laî tirile e 177pn a]oegnBrs

any suà Coadjutor ilishop in IUpper Can. psriod iu the 1irfiStt- , inNdi
ar da. ho lived cî l nGlemganry, sud tinguisiad ervoym yen. snt t mont- HNIGB8Eý N OQ'.FB

li a gil ai' land tien. was Lthe foundlation real ta seei aid au ganst Eiglsiid; sud AO. B KESÂIBOUFI

!t-for an endonwmemt sfteni'ards applied 10- ihow tiair -averîur Ifire re jectad; on tint. Aise a Large Collection of Frowers fu
wars aCatoii Coloe a Kigahn. aIr, n le vn 0 112l ie-atitu]de sud Grassesif rontGermai'.!

Ecclestaitical IflroctoY!
p BOP1.NcitOFf 8. B0NI-FACXL

is Province Wagenete4hy Hie MOlI ns
sa lx S t. 22, 1871, audet>mprohende 1ot-

Acdoce ef St. Basuiface. 2nd. the
nese o! St. Albet. rd. Tha Vicariate
ouoie fAthabaka Macenîta. 4th, The

caniata Apotolile of Bitish tolnmbl&a.
AatcDuOCxEBUOrT. BONIPACE.-

5mpnlulng the province ot iManitoba
rtion o! he N. W. Territaiie. An sud
District or Keewtvsin.
omer BlshOp-- Ut. ltev. J. N. provenchen
gt Bishoxi Of tue contnuwm sforming (the
Leslastlal Province o! St. BOnifaSe.d.

ne r, 185&.
kcli. Most 3ev. Aiaxandan Tache, 0. M.
D. D., cons. Bishop 0f Arath, sud coadju-
of Blsbop rovencher. Nov. 281851 tram-

d aS uiface Juae7. lB; nçimlmted
chbisp of st. Boniface. the day of thse

.to !(i mietropolitan See.SePL 2,181
ONYRCHEýs AND cuxiGTv.

t. Boniface C,.Iuedral, JÉev. P. A. Doges,
p., j. Messier, curaI.; A. Maisonneuva, 0.
I, agent for Rt,.Rdva. Bps of N. W, T.,

orge Dugaut eh aiin o! the academ£Y
sehmecCanl bE. M 1, sceay

t. Vital,,attanded tram Bl.Banilacs-
et. Many's Winuneg Bava. m. Ouillatt, 0.
I. P. P, sud F, Cab 11,. M. I Curetae.
,hurclioo! Immaculate Conception. WIn-

g- Rev. A. A. Chrrier.
raviînc1a1 penitentiary. 11ev. C. Clonhier
lai Portage,. Bey. T. L- Baudin, 0. M. I.
1- Patnlck'u Chunch Selkirk and Paguls
jev J. Ailard O. M. 1u

. Norbet - 11ev, J.- M.Ritcbot.
t. Agathe- Beys. C. armol sette sud P.

ilatier-
tFrancoils Xavier 11v. F. X. Kavanagb.

Baie St. Paul 11ev. Cotiar.
t. Charles, ltey Daduraud. 0. M. I
t. Aune des ahanes aud St. Joachim. 3ev
Iard.

Lorette, Re--. J.Dufnesua
t. Laentuasd olliet missions Of Lake

iZitoaba Bev'a. F. CanPerlO M. I. H. Gaé-
n,0.ý . J. Canipeau, A Dupant O.-M. 1.
id'Bro-.Muivehll, catacitt
3e auAppelle FontElIlice.&fd tbe missions

ULebret, 0. M. I. J. Decorhy,
.M LI. - ugOnarl~,O. M.1, Mf4nan sud Lîs-

I. Jean Baptiste de la IvIlera aux Prunas
av D Fillion.
Bt Joseh, e mPellet I.~ e 07
iPierre d a l on.e a aux.jly

Je Pte and Emenson J NJutns
ortAlexander, 3ev A. MdnOMIan
rJ BDoyle.

aWmy Lakad aLlier «IA.oiEuat Lake
iLmsPet 3ev J Marcoux,

Rt Leom,aev C Bituahe.
Bt Aiphon se ad, M D du Lourdes 3eV

F3te.rrtpont«gela strie, 3ev J Me-

Brandon 3ev J Robiliard
legina, ltV. D. Guatam.
Wood isoufitauMaoeJZWIsMd esedictue

%,t Uv P St Germainm0XI
ECDUCATIONAL AND, OTSM ZSMTTMONO

h, oegical 0Sout sMd 1Ca ofa!t
aifsce-Te8chuig: stâfBey. tLi On 1

J .. direetl, Drnumoud* àJ; ]fneach8J
ese,81 Blslup Mi J; O'Bnia, J; Bell

effeu BJP= ainlJ; 8ev J Olousiensum
LRame. ccestaistical Studente- Mesura.
sueron. Gils, Montrenil, Dubois, Tuncote;
= lgruoters GaudAl S J; ortier 8 J-

... u S3 J. Lefebvre S. J
Course o! Studlas-Theo&Wgy. Claslce, and
>umenclai course Iu Euglish ad rench

Stmarype InmllLate,Wiumlpeg; two houasa-
rthena o! he Coug ation o<Mary Ena-rîlium (drextr, PinPi s 180.
el Boniface Academy for Yaung Ladies

marsset Ch aity (Gray Nui", Boarders O
%y acholars120
ltVital's achoci or wdsyseols-ier
Charhty, Pupils 00.

et Nonbant's achoo1l-stens ofChanity,Boan
ira Y&dey scholurs de

yt. preavier'&; achool day sehOlan
jten o! ChuntyPupils M5
U l M ' ' c a d e f l y ( W l n m l p a 5 ) d i Jy s c i o l a n s

,i borasssal'fthe Boly lqmeg O!
mus sud Mary, Siser surntr Mary John

r <id. Boardars 6, day selas 180.
ichool 0f 1mmaculte Conception (Wlmui-

ag>-Bstans o! hlb oiy Naines 9f Jeue sud
[ry PupIls7O.
Si àOephV Count n(Brandon> -sete ru

aiIhfül Companlena oà Jesa, 8'ar M A
»Mn amp. Pupils 70.

MMsera o! Chalt>' (Gray Puni> aiter Lamay

iron i.face Hopial Blalen Bhughnessy.
[ectreas.
Erphan Asylum aiter Boire dl recînesa '.On.

han, Iris 381

Tf. M &RY'8_AGADEMY
iMressed1wthe USeS.,.fet (ha H.h

Manes et je"*. ad r.
WINXr G MAX.

Th. fflers are happy to lnform tnt
iende and the Pubieo (bt he new audeom-
iodios Building wbicb they have-ently

rscted willenable t.tbem 0bastw adltlOna
re upon the education af thir Pupîls.
he Teachers wili devote themsalvra with

mremittlng attention and labor te tb. Intel.'
etual culture and moral trainig of thaîr

i1pils. as eil as o formîng their manner.
0the usages of polîte soceiy
Pupls of every denomination areadmite4à
td no Interférence a xmde with thor rlti-
ma oonvttiLs (ey are boweYqr. reqairéd
;can!orm (te thé 95UC78 1 ru]« oit the Jli.
nIion.
The Ochoiaatie Teér, comprIinDtton moan-
;e ,conste f lw'o MAeIOfl, COmnencinau
&sJiatively on (he Third Txieuday of Augiak

th .hrdTenaday 0 Janiry.
Tzx,s>.Board and Tultion per Sesiox

00oo i4xaio Leasons and tise o«Piano
17.4 Privae aSinging Lastsons, 2aoô oil

lg.Uln4. p0.00Drawin sad Painting
(Water OlOnrs.> S87.00 Be'! and Beding, if
zrnished by the iuslitutîon. $50 1Wash-

lutîS00 Entrance Fe. (paya oe once
10,Eah Session le arable iu advane.

8=9 In nConcert. C aiabanIs, sewing
sud mecyWrin do not ferra extra chargos.
The unifor iwhicb laworm on Bunds a .
hursdYs, Consiste ai a back Merino liras.m
fr win tar, and a back Aptec~i feiummer.
arents bffore maIýlug heave adresses

wilI oblige by aking iormaton aL he
Lcaemy. if desirable matertal wI beha sp-

plied and made uopaet1le Intittution. wheu
aid for In advauce. Each pupil should ha
rovided with&aTolaIt Box, a Knii, Park,

and Table Spoons and a Goblet; ase a
uMocenu supply of Undar Il on. Six Table
Napkins. Sx oels and a Black and Wt@
Boqinet Veil.
Parents residIug at a distance wili pleage

funisa auffilenl f unds ta purchase sus,,
ý1 lothlug as may ba requl red, aise matarlaîs

orDrawizrg,Eauoy Wor,atc. Pupis Iroi»
ther Institutions wyul nt ha admitted with-
ut arecomation frm Supiors Boks
sd Lattera are ubect ta the inspection of
b. Dlrectre*. Pupils are admuued at oy'
ime, charges datin<f froM entrane. NO dé-~
dcion wil bc ni e fr partial absen. or

for w tbdrawaî before the close f a session,
unie" inucase Of Illnelis, or, for pther grave
md unavoîdable rem~ous Pop!e are allow-
d te recel va visition On ya , from one\

to tbree 0'lock, ad on Tu=sdY froin on,
ta fiveP.In. Only preata, GUardIans aMd
sncb Persos as are 4J0y authorized, WIll h
aduitttn'I. Addreea

fljýjjU RIS PER SOI,
8t. Mary'$ Acsdeay,

Winnipeg, Ama

The POestaSte General wQIlpsy a royard
of 1,wo hnndred and flty dollars for sncb evi-
dence 8 wil lUl o th re arrcst and conviction

f rIe pirty ad hi. acconpice Or accamnlo.
Who stel)CU aud robbed the Prince &fbert
M I S n O Hu n bOt On the 17h instant.

Sncb ImfurmatonsMyho comiedtet
tîRe COMMISeoners of (laeNorth est *uUn.
Wd Polic egima D&Or the umderstgned

W. W. ideLBOD.

P. 0. Inspectera O001ce.P.0 nýtr
Winpgman..' 29th Juiylul

f
* s.

-- I..' -
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Oweni Stret., Wnnipeg

XverY Saiurday moranugl

-)De Clumn. i12 montha
6

Mlt Clumu 12 mcnths --

Quarter Co"luman, 12 monthe

ne-ElgithOColumu, 12 moutha -

1.2500
7600
750

-- 40
-- 75
4000
30 (X
45 430
26 200

-. 150
Tranaient advertising 'l cents par Unerat Insertion; 10 eentd.a ,ch subsequent in
ertion.

Orders 10 discontinue advertisements muiut
be sent to the office In wrlting.

Speclal Notices, set In nonpareil type, lead.ed, and located on the eighth page lmmedi-
ateiy over the city news, 10 cents pr wordeach insertion. No nflice Insertefor les@
than 81.

rrofesssional carda run Iu and withont
display) SI per month.

Advertisements unaccompanied by spocific
Instructions Inserted uutil ordered out.

Notice of Brths, Marriages and Deaths, 50cents each insertion.
Correspondence conveytng facts of interes

wiiI be wuicomed and published.

J. J. CHADOCK.Editor and Pt'blisher

1 HE PHEsI-THE PEcoPLE's DuTY.-iï yO-u
wish to have an honest press you must hon
estly support it.-Arehbtsbop MacHale.

Those oF'our subscribers who re spond-
ed to Our last cail we thank. Those who
remitted were indee~i very few and we
would therefore urge those indebted ta
us ta fanward lhe amaunt and P)rove their sud e represontative of lb. Dublin Freo-
good will towards lbe Reviow. 'Phe zman'a. ournal, the follawiug conversa-
mounte are amuit individusîl>' but caîîec- lion teck place-~
tivel>' lb., mean thousande cf dollars. Father Fahe>' said: "f1 was passing Mi-
Oui- obligations are u3cessàrily vory Lewis' gato at Bllinagar, when I thought
heavy sud w. cen ýoni>' meet lhem b>'1 won!d cali sud see if 1I could b>' my sa-

appelin t-jthoe inebtd taus.byticitations corne ta a settiemeul witb
a p p a l n gt - I o s ei u , b e d u e h i m . t s e t h e c o n s t a b u l a r > ' m a n w o

NOTES AND 0XXýVT8. wes ou guard at th. gale couid I see Mr.NOIR AN»COI MAN28. Lewis, and et thal Moment Mi-. Lewis
'We've panted tle province Red" je came te th. gale, sud, lifting hie bat, said,

th. phrase cf the heur witl the Quebec 'Father Fahe>', 1 presumel' W. ibook
Rouges.hande, sud 1 bold him that I came taRouge. _______ peab te him, whn h. interruptod me

We ai-e pleased to ss el.jetton of sud inquired was il upon business. I r.-
J udgo Ryan which firit appeared in lies. plied thal il was, sud lhe invitod me ta

folhaw hîm. Wben lio broughl me ta biscomue scapied iu full b>' th.e'Pi-n Wit. drawing-roon, w.e st down, and 1 propos.
noie Ildosrve a idcirulation, cd Ibat hoebould smollie with hie tenants

Hie exact wrds I cannaI recailcol, butAugtne Sutherland, momber of Partia. lb.y aronuted ta Ibis, that lhe- ouI>'
ment for Suthenlandshire, wil aborîl>' settlemeul ho wouid corne te was ta pas>

viei te Nonhwet. B is1h. ou f shim lth.fuîtli-ont sud caste, or that if thevisi th Norhwet. e jetheson f latefull ieut wuspaid, ho wauid labo ifcrofler and proposes ta foirn e Highland sud evict the tenanta'undon notice sud
beague in C anada sud lecture on lb. afterwands readmil lbema as caretakoîs-
Crottera. 1 said Ibat sucli an offer was nonsense,

- sund was proceeding te argue lh. queetionIf not betoro begin now, lb, closing with hiam wheu ho stsrteed np and said
days of October, ta recite the Roaa->. h. wonhd bave no priestl>' dictation. .1Thiemonb o Juile.lasbee - nquirod egain if be refused mi' propasi-es ie in, wben le eaid h. would have ta cou-al>' set spart b>', lb. R-oI>' Father for suit his motheraebout it sud that b. couid
lb. performance ofthtet beauli- do notbîng b:îiself. 1 nepliid that Ibis
fui devolion te tb. Divine Mothor anoiuted tas contradiction of tei-ms,
of God wlich is no efficacious in as firnbhis pi-ev tous stabernjente I gîith..

procrin ferhumnitythewant itered tual le was master ai lb. situation.procringforhumeit>'lbcwauî illie thon rase angrity sud ordered me tastands in need of. bave tle bouse, sud repoated bie ex-
pression about priesîl>' dîclation, I ie-'Le Maniteb' of St. Boniface, eulered tcrted that'tlisi wss impertinence, sudupon ils sixteenth yesr of e xisitence, ils that man>' a man lied suffed imprison-

firet name biug 'Le Metis." Oui- re- ment for honeeter debt than that for
spected contemporar>', ince ils incep- wichlile wss proceeding ageinst bis ten-

tia, bs rndredeffctie id a l.ante. This aeemnod ta excite Mn. LewisCtncbasirndeh fecivesî sd wtb are ve:r>'much, sud h.ie gein ordened me taChurh i th Norhwet, nd wth areleae bis hzcuse. I teck my hat sud wahk-1ability dcfended Catholic truthe. Il is towards the door. R. falowed me, and1
on. of tb. fewFrench Canadien jour-naIs when we reacbed the yard betweeu the .
thal deserves a large circuhuîion. hanse and the. gale -n the public road biej

boceme moet abusive in presouce of thei
The Rev. Mr-. 1aqun, cf St. Boniface constabular>' who were on dut>' aI thb.

Colege ws ouSuda> let odaiedplace. I tui-ued sud said with a gond deal fCollgewasOu uudY lst rdanedof warnith; II admit yon are briuging1subdeacan sud on tle. laiwing de>' yourself juta publie odjuin luhe.district,
deecon by Rie G race Mgr. Tache. 'Ph. sud you a re refusipg te came te an>' set-t

cuîemsy ntenenu otone>'sn o tement whatever û-lesa you gel youi-3acording to pound of fiesh.' Mn. Lewis became it thîsIween deacon sud priest a stil]- more violent, sud bado me hoave
thle o f lhe Soiety of Joans, Ma>' b. th. place."
dispensed with, and accondingli@RiT'h. Reportei-"'Phen thon. wes no
Grace nlll, on Sunda>' next oraiamMr. expression wbstevor about dynamite?" c

Father Fahey-"'Not a singlé word. 1 nov*Paquin priest. or mentioned s word ab'ut il. 'Ph. taie
We remienibe g riest, wbo lad that 1 tbreatened Mi-, Lewis in an>' way t

cameave fi-m Fancet aepurs fabrication, 'Ple next point in8Falmeco-Or'îm an c sharl> after teMi, Lewi's chai-go refera ta the de>' wlenhFrano-Gemanwar, teiliug a number cf numbers of the peasant->'wcnt ta sAveechool boys who had galhred arcnnd ta lb. ci-Opa for the mon wio were impnie.
bear him tell of the disîresof Parie dur- oued. When passing Baîinagar, Mi-. Lewic
ing th. bombarddment, thal whal th. came out, atteuded b>' bis guarde,

sud' - iaoked ou with epeople lad suffened was a desei-yed chas ecrutinizing aii- as the people
tisement tram Gad, sud Ihaugli cevere passsed b>'. Some et the men groanedA
as ilase il did ual doeck lhem in wben the>' saw liwi, but 1h. stalement
Ibeir ineligioue cannse.,ansu id Ibat that I groened, or thal I made an>' abier-Tho eard Gd wuldagan veilHî.vation ot an>' kiud te bila, ipenfecîl>'he fare (;d wold gai vist ii,§baselesesud unI-ne, lu tact, there is ual
wrath upan theze. Andi i wouid uaw a setintilla ot trutb lu these statemenîs
seem as if Ibis - l res ad spo ergaiding me. Wheu tbe magistralesbgaodpriet spkenWoodford convicted me I was a as-a ProPo>', far the chaude are.lawerîug teunded, sud I regarded th. prapoeal au rabave tIeu- heedsansd lb. signe are I shauhd give bail as au affront, if neta
ominani for tho future. ineuit, ta me, atter my contradiction et i

Mi- Wanerconines e curtdofalMr. Lewis' uneupparted ethegations,"1Mr. agnr cntines a curt ete 'P h. Reporter -"Thon yau cousider-iu Woodlands. He bas beet, given ta un- that there was no option left yen but t a
derstand lu Most unuxuitakeabie toi-ms ta go te prison?" i

b>'bat lb Cosenalve art' ed l. 1 athur Fabey-"Ce-tainly; thon. wen, lby oththeConervtiv Paty nd he ourressens ton MY declining te assialoeclorate in generai Ibel ho in ual waut lb. Crowu in Ibis malter. If I gave bail
ed and Ibat il je Iheir intention ta moud I wauld ho tacitl>' admitting th. truthboet i
la lb. noxt louse a gentleman boîter lh. change againel me. 1 weuîd b. ad - t
qnaiified ta reprosent thcm. But ho- mîtiug that my defeno. was e fasehocd. i

I weuld ho damaging my caracter as anceuse Ibis would-b, legilalar bas dis- minsiler et religion, sud I wauhd b. se-
covred lIaI on. or l wa tamihies in lhe ci-ifcing lh. truth in ai-don ta oscape
coustitnency sa fer study bis testes ans o impriscumount.
have 'b-cwn bread' for tee when ho oeils Fan Ihus seeking ta amneliorale lhe l1
vaini>' persuades himsolf that hoejete stfferinge of lis people Fatiier Fale>' is ti
'peoples choie,." But if Ibis Mr. Wagner accused of 'priesti>' dictation' sud it a cetwore wise le weuild retire w itb as mucl int pisen. W. have Ibis act stgrao. aspassibi, sud ieve i-ooin fanabierafg-sinutcb
mon. Mi. Wagner Ma>' b. able te maire otas nutiebfr n swhite Lord ih
good cheese, but itlai quit.e alIten lhing Randoiph Chunrohill ie pnaclaimiug as
ta -ho a goad tegusater. te the *orid Engiand's seicilude for fo

Thle advantages of the Northwest as a
' home for the poor immigrant is perbapa
hast show» in t.he present condition or
the Crotters. Ris Grace the Archbishop
who bas just returnod from a pesterai
visit lo th. seltement, reports these
people, who settted ini Manitoba a short
8, te be quit. prSperous. Whon they
lauded here the>' had scçércely what
wouid keep tif. in thom, and ta day we
fiud tbem shipping grain and stock, and
ou a fair way ta becouaing wealthy far.
mers. The succeas of tbeso thrifty set
tiers in Manitoba has more than satisfied
Ihose who w.re instrumental in bring.
ing lhemn out from thA oid couutry. And
the ver>' satisfactory account% of th.
Norlhwest and ils peculiar fituess as a
field for immigration, wbich theso peoo
pie have sent te Ihsir friends abroad
have done mucb to encourage immigra-
tion bei-e ot al classes. Prof. G illis, who
has charge of the iettle ment, is doing
goad work emuong therm. The efficioncy
witb which lho prepara j thos. who
recoivod RoI>' Communion and were con-
firmed rocentîy was very marked and
redouuds greatly te his credit.

FA 2HER >ARE-V'S RREST.

fleh incarceration of the patriotic Irish
Pi-est has occasioued a good deal of
uewspaper comment in wbich il was stal
ed that lho ba'1 threatened a laudlord
with dynamite and otherwise tabou an
unwarrantable interest in 'secular affaire'
luI au interview between Father Fahoy

4,

Min"

6the oppressed people of Bulgari.. ler
1solicitude is evident>' aniy for export.

CO URse
At the great demonstration recenl>'

held at Ottawa, tb.heano Mr. Coàtigan
was leudiy called upon ta address the
meeting, which ho promptly responded
te. and though the evening waa vol-y far
advanced, defined'his position aI nme
length and in clear and manly language,
and the enthusiastia mannor in which
hi& address was received 1)y .the large
gathering in evidence that ho fuli>' jus.
tified his actions tb their en tire satisfac-
lion. We wiil bring te th. minds of those
wbo are iuclined te hlen to thao ens-
mi es of Mi-. Costigan wbo withont the
shadow of truth endeavor te hi-sud him
as on. devoid of courage and efraid 10
g.vo forth hie convictions, one single in-
stance in the public career of that gon-
llemail, Which algue proves the contra-
riety of the chargb. lu the esrly days of
the Land League in Canada, wheu la at-
tend its meetings meant politicat sui-
c ide sud those Who assaci-
ated themselves witb il were
catled fenians, Mr, Costigan, whom nome
people eýôuId have us believe is a cowa rd
teft bis seat iu the flouse te attend a
meeting of the teague Leld iniQuebec.
There were other 'nemberii of the flouse
wbo are ta day among Mr. Co6tigan's de-
fame-s Who wore nal aI that meeting, lu
the face of Ibis fact il in unfair. ta sav
the least, ta accuse the Minister of Inland
Revenue of cowardico. Mr. Costigan bas
fi-ml>' aud cousioîentiy etood up for
Irish Catholic interest% sinco ho lias been
in the governînout, aud Ibis cannaI ho
said witb the sarne doge of trulli of
an>' previons reproseutative.

.NRW ZEALAZ,'D lO 31IL GLXDSIONE.
The anti-home' Rulers are boing hem.-

med in anallsides. The antipodes falis
muto lino with the ient f the civilized
world and endorses Mr-. Gla:iatono's
measure, as wiit b.ceu fi-rn he foloyw-
ing correspondence whi-.h recenl> pass-
.ed betweou Sir George (iee,'ýand Mr.
Gladstone:-

Kawau, Auckland, New Zoaland.
MY DEAn SIRi.-At the lime you were

se pressed with 'difficulties in the flouse
of Commons rogarding, your Irish polio>'
1 ws.s anxious you sbould be giaddened
by- knowing *with what regard*- and os-
loem you wore Jooked upon b>' the ma-
jority of Ibis cauuîry< sud. of its leading
mon; and us the assembly wuSe itting 1
drew up an address téo-fon of a fow lios
which Ififty of lbe ieading mon immedi-
atl> signed. 1 tink you migbt like te
have the original te replace the tele-
gram which I forwarded ta you. I there-
rare have v.» lured ta enclose lbe origi-
nal ta yon. I b.g to express my ,hape*
thigt you may gi-e effect to tbe greet lino
61 pohmcy which you hrought forward;and
remain, truly yours,

G. GREY
'2l Carlton Hlouso-Torrace, S.W.; Sept. '86

Mv DEAR Sî,-I have receivod the
gratifying testimonial iu regard te Irish
r oicv from the membeo of tb. Aseem-
ly of i'Lew Zoland (near>' fifty in num-
ber) which yon have bebeood as ta
8ond nie. 1 amn exceeding>' gratified b>'
ýhis new assurance, added ta so many
proviaus one8 from, att Quai-ters of the
wortd, thal in compan>' wilh my col.4
Magues 1 have b., n pui-suing a cours.
favourable eit once ta lb, happiness of
Ireland and ta the safety aud ronown of
tho British Empire, -1 have lbe houai-
ae romain, my dear Sur, mont faithfulty
'ours,

(Signe:]), W. E. G, GLADSTONE<
Rigbt Hon Sir George Gr-ey.t
By the lime the neit olections came

on there wîli ho noue loft ta oppose the
Grand Otd Man in Ibis mai-ch ta Irishr
reedomn but Mephustophile4 John 'sten t
und bis imnpish borde, who will then 1
be cast in t everlasting ablivion. t

- t

~ c

(R. MA.NBEY AN»1V R»g COTTINE
PBOZ'.EAT'(ALLLjJCE. 0

ro the Editor et the Xorth West Review. 1
Sr-I arn ver>'sari-y that tbe cuttings e
sent yoîî fi-rn the London "Standard,'

persan of au>' other religion.
Your Obedient Servant.

WM. JOHN MANIIEY.
Manho> Gi-ove, Minnedosa, 1411 Octo.

ber, 1886.

iSir-Knowin)g that your calumus arn
always open to give pnblicity ta Norti
west news, Ihope yan wilh kindly fin(
space in your paper for lbe enclosod ex-
tract fri-an lhe Lethbridgo News.

1 arn sure that man>' of yonr readeri
wilI bie pleaaed ta teanni that Mi-. F
Thiôtui,â late Alderman of St, Boniface
and well known in Winnipeg, is et Ibm
head of lhe mavemenlta b ave erectec
bore a Caîhnlie Churc. 'Ph.>' know thai
Mi-. Thomas' namomMains succese.

Respoctfuily Vours.
JOSEPH NOEL

PROPOSE» C-4 2'HOLW C CRURCH ýI2
I-ErRBRIDON

We are glad ta bear that theo Catholici
of Lelbbridge, 'aithough ual ver>' nu-
merous," have decided ta build a neal
church, which wilt b. an houai- bOoui
town, and inlend ta hav, il constructeÈ
ver>' soon. This te enother proof of th(
confidence in the future prosperity ai

1Lethbridge
At their meet ing which was cehted foi

and held after vospees in 1h. Lothbridgf
Hall, on Sunda>' lest, 11ev I"atber Ver
Tighem, parish priest of Foi-t Mac-Leod
ou motion af Mr. P. Thomas sfecondec
b>' Mi-. J. Nool, was unanimous>' chosei
as chairman and Mi-Thos, Curry, as sec-
rota-y sud treasurer,

T'he Rev Fetiien, in e few remarks
wLich were ta the pointexplaîned chear-
ly ta the. meeting what eacli sud tvery
one had to do lu or-fer to sue
ceed in the. underlaking,

TPh. parishioners present respanded
wett b>' sîbiecribing $400 et once,

lI wes thon considerel advîsabte la
appiint a aommilteo of four ta canveass
tiie people of Letbbridge for assistance
sud lh. choice foîl an Mi-. P. Thomas and
Mi-, J Nool for 1h. town and 1h. two Mr-.
Malloys for lb, battom and mines, W.
congratulate 1h. membera of that church
ou thoîr resoivo la huild and wîsh tbem
overy succese. The sizo of the ather
bas flot yet been decided upon, but il
will dopend altagother ou the amount of
of mono>' subscribed for lb. object.

NORTRWEST CO UXCIL.

Report of the'_Proceedin3gs-Much good Work
Dous.

[FrQm the Mesutoban.]

Regina, N. W. I., Oct. 1 5-His Hon-
or teok lb. chair et 3 o'clo-.b. Members
pi-osent: Judge Richardson, Rouleau sud
McLerd; Mi-. fiytor Roed, Meois- Bre-
land, Ross, Socord, Cunninghamn, B.d -
fard, Hughes, Tai-if sand Dr. Lauder.
Dr. Wilson bas not yet roturmzed from
the east.

TPhe uinuîo's of vesterdaya meeting
werO rcad and confirmed.

' THÂî<KSHIc ouai-o tbsnked the members for
lb. address presented hlm. R. W"s
giad ta find lb, counoil agreed with
him an the difieren b subjecîs lhe had
mentianed in hia speech. Ho higll>
appneciatod their appraval. (applanse.)

The receiple sud expenditures frous
the lot November, J8851, to 31s1 Augnst,
t886, wore laidenuthe table.

A petitian waa read fram tl. resid-
enta of Belie Plain, askiug ual ta ho lu-
cai-poated with the municipalit>' of, Qu'
Appelle station, preyiug that Lt-Gov.-in-
:ouucit wauld ulece him in tb. samEý
position as persans oui-oued under sub-
sections t and 2 of section I of the or-
linauce respectmuc lbe legai profession
&nd ta i-omit him forty.eight dollars, part
of ity> dalla-e paid by bum,

Col. McLeol- . AI il ho read; we wil
theu kr.ow ahl about il.

Thie pelition wes thon i-ed sud refer-
ed ta the finance committe, on the
nation of Jucige Richard son,

Mr. Cayley iutroducd a bill ta romody
the municipal diflicullies of Calgary',
iead a fi-st lime sud than referri-ot
ho civil justice cammîtlee.

A potition was read froma the agricul-
turat sociot>' cf Calgar>', aiea fi-rn Mooso i
Mountain, asking assistance frami the1
councit. Held Over ta ho deaIt with the
finance committee.

Mi-. Bradford moved hie motion on
Prairie sud foi-est tireos. Mi-. Rosmec-
nded lb. motion.

Cal. McLeod suggested lbhename c0
Lord Boylie ta b. ptacod on the committ-
ee.

]&~r. Hughes iuggoited Ihat tl. name
fMi-. Cunningham.be put en. lie oh-

gem appointed by commission by thejLieutenant Governor. Mr. Cayley be-
lieves the present bill will settie the
Calgary question. The counicil was un-

-animous in passing it-
Regina, Oct. 18.-The Lieutenant-Gov-

*ernor took the chair at 2 30. Members
presen t-Judge Richardson, Rouleau
and McLeod, Messrs. Breland, Roes,

e Marsballery, Miughea, Iâauder, Cayley,
h Secord, Jelly, Cunningham, Turriti; Ray-
d ter, Reed; Crawford, Lord Boyle, etc..

Mr. Crawford took his seat au mem-
ber for Qu-Appelle on the motion of Mie
colleague Mr. Perle>'-

Lord Boyle arrived from McLeod laat
night and tobk his seat for the first

Major Logan'a petition was read b>'
eclerk, Mr. Forget. It prayed for an ex.

tension of tirne whereby cattie might
be imported into the country another

badditional yeur. Iu othor words that
tue Order.in.Council permaitting the

mpration of foreign cattie and which
&ok lCe on the lst of Sept. 'aat ho

exteuded. Major Logan ie manager of
the Home Land and 'DattIeomayo
Wood Mountain. Cmay0

On the motion of Mr: Secord, second-
s d by- Mr. Cayley, ihe foliowlng commi-
ttee was iippointed to labo charge of'
the petition: Judge McLeod, Messrs.

r Lauder, Boyle, Hughes, Turriff, Ros
and the mover.

Mr C3ayley moèved the second reading
f of the ordinance respoccting municipal
maltera in the town of O'algarv.
r After sorne explanation by .Tudge
IRicha-dàon, the bill was9 read trem the
manuscript. Copies were not ready te
be placed in the bande of members.

Judge Richardson rose and moved
that the House adjouru tilt 14 o'clock
on Wedneeday. Hoe eplained the nat-
ure of the important work before the
commiitees of the house. and alluded ta
the constant lahors of the mnembors
since Wednesday. Judge Rouleau sec-
onded the motion. This motion was
passed later on.Ifis Honor laid on the table some
correspondence relating to the disposai
of strayeci and stolen horse.

The correspoudence was roforred tetbe Civil justice committee.
Mr, Cayley moved the second reading

of the ordinance respecting 'municipal
matters in the town of Calgary. He
made an able explanation of the bill,
A fter which th. second reading was pass-
od- The biwill receive'its thrd read-
ing on Wednosdav.

.Mr. Rosa wished ti sak the Hanse who
would psy the commission appointed
by hie honor to sotlde and adjust th.
dlaims filed with the clerk at Calgary.

Judgo Rouleau replied that in ail pro-
bability one ot lb.judges would b.ap.
paiuled. His saiary was paid b> the
government, Io that lu iuvestigaling
these daims the work would be don.
frese of charge.

Mr. Ros-tba's a&l righf.
Judge Ricbardson.he may be paid

out ot th. beis for permaità ici Calgary'-
(Laughton.)

Mr. Cayley moved tbe bill be engrose.
ed.

Dr. Lauder seconiled lb. motion
(Carried.)

Mr,. Hughes moved that Mr. Crawford
and Lord Boyle be added te the commi-
île. on miscellanq ous aubjecîs.

Mr. Ros seconded the motion, (Car.
ried.)

Jndge Richardson moved Ibal Mr. O.
E. Hughes ho placed an lbe commite
regarding th. provision of nocessazy ac -
comedation for the supremo couit, (Car-
ried.l

The bouse edjourued tilt 2 oclock
Wedue8day.

P-RVEPT VAL J10TIOI

1ses scientiste al agi-e. Ihat th.
pr eblemn of perpelual moticn cannaI b,
sotv#ed,' said Robinson.

Tbev ought la comne down to our
hou e; h> would find a solution there,'

'IHow sT
"Oh! mv wife sayas se's continuait>'

on the g0.'

Visit of Throat Lui Bpocîafilsts
TO WINNIPEG.

DB. NOUVIELLE & CO.
Thi Surgeons frein the International
rhroat and Long Institut., Toronto, Ontario
are again here. On account of the large uum-
ber who are eonsiautly writing from Mfaul.
oba for their treatmeut, we have been indue-
id to sgaiu visit the province professionally,
n order the more successfui.ly to examine and
reat those who cannot aflhrd to mske the
rip te Toronto. Marvollous succesa has been
achieved in the cure of Catarrh, Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma. Weak Lung@,, Cousump-
tin and all diseaseesof thie Head, Th roat and
Lungs. The surgeons are strictiy specislsets
and they are restorlng to health or.d vigor
scor-es of poor sufferers who have becu pro-



A ORRAT AND A.&HAPP ECRÂNOE.

Tw.uty yearu mgo, lier, ter yegrs agc
if& Roman Ctholia prtest had venture,
ta take a active sud a, couspionous psl
inu b palitical moveent lu ths repubh
the .uotry would at sce have benu stai
atartedl that Lb, .Ciiurcii of Rame wa
interferiug lu palitica for siniste
ends. Tii. alarin signala wonld hav
been put nup mmediately.,

Tii. nation prevalent amang Prateai
suts lu tiose daY8 was that a Çstiioli<
wés a sortaof natural ezemy of' republic,
an institutions, and a man whose iidder
purposa was ta destroy liberty aud shui
Out light. Earlier atili a great pouLisa
Party had for iLs sol, abject the. over-
tiirow af Catholicsansd citizeus of for.
eigu birth. Protestant children read

tariefs Of the. enormities of the Church
Of Rame whîch made their blood run
cold in their veins sud the hair ta stand
on their heade People t.alked afatual
war between Catholicsansd Protestants
as an event of tiie not distant future,
sud their imagination pictured frightfu.
acenes of carnage and desperate batties,
lu wiicii the fallawers of the Churcb of
Rame would b. worsted aud driven into

BIt how le it Dow! Tiiere lent e
day ini Newv York a more popular oratoi
-ndsa mare popular man than Fatfer
McGlynn the. elaquent priest of the
Catiiolie Uhiurch ot St. Stepben's. Hie
l8 Welcomelj ta any platfarm, sud men
Of every faith sud af no fith yield ta
the. speil of bisi musical vaice sud Lbe
force of his sincerity snd manlinees
Chani ty, education, religion snd poli*i*ca
ail wsut the aid of bis consunmate oraL
tory.

Meauwhil, William R. Grace, a Rom-.
an Catiiolie Irieihmsn, le the. Mayor cf
New York, whom the Protestant Dr.
Howard Crosby wanta for another teri
sud Hugh O'Brien, a- Roman Cthalic
lrishmsn, ie tthe mayar af Boston who
commanda the. reipect and confidence
of the. Puritau sentfimient of that Yankee

*cornmunity as no atuer mayor of receut
Yeare bai commanded thein.

Y.., tLisi is a very growing country,
snd as it has increaied i n popula tion iti
ideas have been broadeu.d. It bas at.
tained manhood, and bai put sway
childlshneaa....N. Y. Sun.

THE CLERGY AND THEE CHBR.

The clergY of the. diocese af Cervia,
nean Bologna, have given sune aniple.o
the Piost ardent zeal snd edifyiug self.
*denial during the. pre'<alauce af choiera
iu that district, TIf. Bisiiop af Cervia bas
placerd bis palace at the disposai of the
ml iiiplit I Massa Fisoaglia, sud
sent, into thie locality a iioly priest,ý Rev,
Giovanni Neuci, who smo. tiie appear.
suce of the epide mie has achieved mir-.
scies in the. wav of cbarity, distributing
ta the, poor the. bedesud Liie linen found
iii the epiacopal palace. Tii. Bishop hum.
self went lu peran ta the beds ides
3f the, sick sud dying ta give tiiem gen'
erausabusm or the luat coniolation of re-
ligion, By the. initiative of Liie Bishop a
public subecription wai apened for the.
assistance aofLb.eniuferers aud survîvors,
from which Lbe boit resuits are anticip-
ated. The conduet oi tli. Bisbop sud
clergy of Cervia has been the sainse as
tiiat af their clleagues iu every town,
wiiere the, dreaded rnalady appeared.
Wii, tii. dinease made its appearance
at Torre Annuziata, sud the people af
Naples refused ta admit fugitives froni
that infected district, Lb. Cardinal Arch-
bishop went ta Tarri'.Annunziata, sud

HOW TO REA».

Nobody eau b, sure that ho bas go
* clear ideas on the subjeat uuless he bas

tried ta put, theni dowu an a piecs,
0f paper lu independent words ofbus own.

It je su excellent plan, 1,90, wiien you
read a good book ta. it doWu sud write
a short abstract of wh at youcan remem.
ber of i, It je a still better plan if you
eau make up your mind ta s aligbt extra1
labar, ta do wbst Lord S tafford sud Gib-
bon sud Dan iel Webster did. Alter glana-
ing over thé titie, subjeet on design af s
book, tbeee emineut men wouid take a

* peu sud write rougbly whatqeations they
expected ta find ausaed lu it, what
dimoiulties solved, wbat kiud of lu for
zuatian iL imparted. Suci p ractices keep
us frou;i reading w itb the. .y. oniy, glid-
ing vaguely over Lbe page:sud tiiey belp
usto place aur new acquisition in relation
with what we knew befone, IL is aimait

e.half.hatc hêd and convictions r.mred t

i.accident. Tey are l,"e s man Who shoul
e up and cdown the. world in the di

ar ,uio that h. la clsd in sumPtulius rab4
irt of purpie and velvet, when in truth he
i, only haif covered by the rags and ta
wr terg of other people's Cast off clothe,
ve -John Morley.

c- ignificant UtteranOfiS on the Home nile Quel
tien

t Landon Oct. 20.-Sncb politicsi uttel
alances as t.here are -in this duill esison ai

ail concerned with the basis of the. Libei
,d ai réunion. Speaking at Newoastleý yez
hterday, Lord Roseberry, Who represeut
IlGladstaue's mind peniiaps more close1i
dthan anybody else, eaid. "i do not thini

an the part of the real Liberal party Ir
the. country, those who have stuck close

Ita their colorai, there is any wisii ta be
atherwise than conciliatory ta our Union
it friends. There aire two things we caii
neot desert, but short of thege two thingi
there are many things on which we mi&ht

meet again We cau't sert the. particular

,elnes of aur Irish policy, and cannot de.
esert aur leader. Some of themn do nea
rliii. aur Irish policy; &orne of them dc
3fnot liii. our leader; tiiese are aur twvo vit

3ai points, 1 do net believe the. alliance
between the Tories snd the. Union[st
Liberals eau lait longer than thie Parlia
m,"'t.. 1 do nat think iL eau lait long.'

*Lord Rose berry's view of the meithod ai
rre-unian was expressed in the. following
npassage. 411f they were separated froi us

for higii mgtives of conscience, how are
w. ta be reconciled without the. sacrifice

eof pnciplel Suppose yau were ta lay
t dawu this principle of our psrty, thai

the Irish b. allowed ta séttie their affairo
iu their awn way ai fur as is e notconsis

btent with Impariai principle, I do nal
ythink van would-find many Lîberal Union

its Who would differ from the proposi
Lion. If it b. only a question of degree
surely by a little give sud take,by a littiE
good will on bath sides,we may eveutus

~' ly arrive ut no very distant tîme ut soi
f agreement with thei. Unioiist.Liberals
a Iu a long letter ta thimres on Home
wRulo Questian, Lord Mauck, Who island
leComniissioner for Lreland,and was once
dGavernar-General for Canada, suggests a
F. basis of reunian oun thleih Parliament

with atrictly Unionit powers.

9Much disapaintrueit ià felt amang
dpohiticians that Roseberry'la utterances ai

1foreign politics are sa vague and meagre,

îNE W6OP l'N WOBLRD CONDENSE»

CABLE*

Italy lasffie from, choIera.
Lord Randolph Cueroill left Vienna, on

3Saturday f or Paris.
Tii. Vatican hai &gain asked France

for &id sud cone 1 lu thc wark af put-
tmgn a stop ta the massacres of Catiiolica1in Tonquin.

Tii. studeuts of Triuity College Dublin,
b ave preseuted the viceroy with a ad-

dreseaof welcomne expressiuM jay over tiie
def est of the HaimeRueb1

1 Au informe r, Who for a long ture bai
lheen oouceaied bY the. police in the bar-
racks tt Cast.143Islandt escaped Ssturday
nigiit and fled., The police are gSouring

1the. country for him,
Iu the French Chaniber of Deputies,

Saturday, Mi. Lockey, Miuterof Comr-
merce, introduced a 491i imposing penal-
ties of froin tire, montis ta tire. years'imprisonzélent and fines of ron 1000 taproducts 

of France.

Sir Arthur Sullivan's new cautate. î"The
Golden L.gend" wais given Ssturday, at
the. Leeds Musical Festival aud fairly en

lraptured the audience. At the. close the.
.cbirus aud audience csiIed the Composer
ont and pelted him, witii flowerusuad ta
returu sud receive the. ovations mauy
tizeso.

Mr. Crawford, of Indien Head, has
'been elected ta the North-west CounciL
11It la expected the Ilquar permit systern
uow lu operatian in tiie nortiiwest terri.

1tories wiIl be aboiished.
1It le uuderstood that Big Besi, Whio
ha# been confiued in Stony Mannts.in

1Penitentiary aine.e September, 1885, will
sbortly b. grarited his liberty-

Tii. five judges of the. judicial district
1of the North-Weît wi1l b. dîvîded a foi-
iows: .BattlefordPince Alber!t. Fort Pitt.

,y Hem. Mr. MoLelan, uiiseter of finance
Id on FridAY, Tii. repart, is a volurninoui
le' one, end refera ta tLb. p-roieas of Cause

ian nmufactures, -sud' alludes La tii
*8flot that aver twe hnndred, Canadiat

,a jmanufase'ttrers have di6ldél Le send
Ssamlés f thir Warêt te AusLi'slia

Anralioodsanie ,probabb' rettiufrocn
Ausrals nmeimne nexI yesr, befare

tii. great exhibitio& at Sydney.
lnspe3toi' Heureux with Liii'.. mdi

au chiefs, the lait of the visiteai
as- là in Ottawa on the

way back ta tiie rortii'West. Tii
r- Indisas express theraselves as veY Y 511
., jous te geL home &gain te camuenicate
Wta thier bretiren there sil the wonder-

a. ful thiagi tiiey bave seen.

ta' The cnre' of St. B3onaventure, Que,
'vonches for the rutii af the foilowing £11

[y eged miraculous cure. One of bis pariuli
k laneri, was dying af s serions malady

sud hsd sent for uita coine sud ad-
,nminuster Lhe lait rîtes Lo hlm. Mean-

ýe wbile the sick mnan thaugiit of St. Anne
o sud made s vow te seud $5 ta her sane.
Ituary at Beaupre ta have two grand
nmasses sung. At the lame instant he

rase fron iei bed sud cried ont that St
SAune had eured ui, and an iiour aIrer

ýt wards wben thie cure came ta admain.
rister the sacrament h.ierwu surprised t

see hie man waiking abiout in his usual-

b ealtii.

Tii. villige Of Salisbury. Maryland was
alinast desti'ayed by fiee, $andaY ï,nigbi.
Damage over a million dollars.
SThere wua a severe e 5itiquake siiocl

vat. Summerville, . .. &t 8 o'clock Friday
night, but no damage was doue.

,f Tii. owuers of the, sabooner "San Dr.-
go' seized for illegaliy tskg seals lu Be-
iihring'o ses, are indignant that a severel

Le punishuient Siiould b. inflcted up-
,o on Arnerican than upon Canadi an veasels,
îe couvicted of the sani, offence.

y À prminentMinneapolis; miller toe.
ýgrphste aChcago inerciaut: "The

switchmenls sti'ike here promises ti ha
s long sud bitter one, aud wil1 probabiy

v stop alsbhip meut for'a ille. l'otify
ot your custosuers and regulate youi' sales
CLsccordingly. Ail mille are le Lihe saine

position.
Several meetings wârh.didnl New

SYork luat week for Lbh,0oganization of s
le sYndicate te buld a lin.o 01road On the
.1 sautb aide af Lake Sup,,rior frein Duluth1

ýevis Superior a-ad A shlsnd, Wis., sud'Mai'
queLLe, Mich., taeMackiuaw sud Sault
Ste, Marie, sud by a bridge Ou Lthe Sal

11 te conneet with Lhe Grand Truuk sud
dCanadien Pacifie Raiîrosds. The. leIgth
0of Lh. road te be 455, iecloding a branô'n
Sof 50 iles t: Maakinawi. The in oney ne-

a. quired bas ail been subslrbed, sud the,
ýt parties ame nov lettlng the. outracte.

Durng Saturday iuorang *o . 0lBe of
the International Steamabip Ca. at Bos-

9 ton wua besieged by mauy auziaus en-
i quirers, vho bad relatives or frienda ou'

board Lbe overdue steamer "9New Bruns.
wick.," Thon the, new..pf thie ightdng ai
the stçamer aff Biddefrd PO01 vas i'-
ceived witb great relif.- At 3.20 p in
the steamier "Stat, .fà Mine" srrived
frOm St. John. sud -th,#ofleers reported
that Lbey iis Ben nothing of the. "New
Brunsviek."...ît le noW feared that IL was

Sthe "State af Msine" lnetead of tiie"New
Brunswick" ttswas men off Beddeford

5 Pool, Alihough the offcers of company
Mbeieve Otiierwise.-

Dr. Burggraeve,,&- Warned professai' af
Lie Univerait, ot GbOlit, bas jusL publisii

1ed s remarkaj>l, von lunwhicii ie bhaien
.deavored ta prove tiat anybody who vili
1take the. trouble to folIaw hie instrue

ions may become a5 0entenariau. f1 - sy8-
tm ia merely asr7toe0of reuovationsud

lu isimplicity lîsel .Tic great panaces for
.ail ilLs viicii b, professe ahave dusenv-
.ered lu sait, the, national use af wiiicb be

Baya, 1il5 sure presenveroî life. go affirm-i
1ed that good helti !o neua mater of
chance or eonstitutioiflthb, lava wbicb
regulate huiflan life gro ce ansd reguiar
Phenomnena, asu goae bave ta do, lu te
take entre that tbey *511 deveiop hem-
selves vîtiaut obtractiau. Aceording te
the. bistory, satith je great regularizing
agent. If tiie blo<,'jb. 100 riab, sait wil1
cîarifY iL; if the bloo be tao poor, sait
wiii strengtheiien&od l4furnisb IL with Lb,
uec.ssary elenienta. Dr. Burggi'Seve queo-
tes several examples lu supportaIf the
eovereîgn virtues wi0 h e astries te,
sait. Formerly i l ogfaud, the gresteat
Punisbmeut wioi for' offending soidiers
was te give tiien un.ale lbread AfLer a
fev monthe of thio re *methe cuiprit-
sRImnt invaniabîlyd alu Saxauy at the
end O utheiilait cetary a terr,-bi, epidezu-
la reigneci soiely through thLb. aut of
Sait. The Dutai savent furtiiermore as
sures us that sInt jlu 0 insllible cure for
cous»um ption sud oblor < The Russian
peasauta ane, Bave 4 thecuselves from s
pl2gu3 by puttingWt iteiriumiiki Hfe
estimates that tue qUiltit7 of sait whioii

-- 1

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

pThe p.- v da eye -are. nA marvel ofpurItti'..n tisvhbol..omeness. Moreeconmica..hath.e odinary Kinde, andcannot b e oid ID competition wvl thlemutitude 0, loy testshor v lgh miorphsht_ ader. Sold -uly lu ans.ROYa BAINOPOWDEN C.. 1e6&IlîSt.. N.Y

BIUE STORE

4

T. 1HR.BRAZLEIR,

MERCHANT -- TAILOR
bas Just R.eived a FullUe of

ENCLI3H,1 SCOTCH§

TWEEDS!
Call sud S. Tbem Great Burs"i

539 main Street, South et Jameg. Street,,.

HEINTZMIAN PIANOS
KIMBALL CO'S. ORG-ÂNS

ÀR!M BUBBTOF IRKMilDUmRARBI
Aiways Gii'eSatisf*1ctiofl Caîl or Address

J D BURT&CO0
2E1 Main St, Winnipeg, Man.

F1811. F1811.
I.AW

J. A. DAVIS
303 Main St.,

You viii always fiud aH kinds aI Fresii
Water Pisii of best quality at lwet

pie.GAME, POULTRY, EO,&
W.e treb oldest estabuisla sd maiL

reliable firm lu th i d.

Fresh Fishl
J%. RQ Z.A w ID

BAZAAR
1u aid -f,

ST. MARY'S CHURON
vii open lu the

Trlnlty Ralq Oct. 25
aud wilU canitnue durlng Lheensture veeiL

LUNCHEON DINNER

wll be served every da y ciurmugthie LJ.i uuLual UlàlU
Bazar at noon sud 6p>M. O IV

Vocal sud Instrumenutal muoiowîll BO
b. renâered each veuing of the veek .vvgMEAN BUSINESS

Otiier attractions are belnig arrsnged anti Dvîr do anytlîlng in the bslf.wSstrle.
aud vIn, until further notice. uke ,hoto-of which du. notice wlll b. <iven. !r,ha 0ftLb.fllovlng RWIjOED PPICES,

Cabinet Sîze, Ver dozen_... .. 1........ $16
T'he Vlevin ]Ladies <lustituCa the Card Stze, froni uc cents t0................1 go

Xxecutive 5x10 ize, single oe..............2 W1
Larger slzag at resung rates.

1. Retreshent LTabe.-Mi'S. LIngtane, The rmanagers of rîeHdsou's Bay photo-
Boxerlisaltlle, Coegrave, The 1=sesGreen.' <naph Parlai, s lbEId no Photograplsto
aud others thisfsli'a ajt. Bcsurlee how. Conseq nant

2. Fanag lable-SLt. xsry's Table-rs T. BD,&> 8 oviies. biSitth i'~r PallngforOthQulgley, N- Bavîf, D. iSmith, Jas. Carey.DASve'diaLhirPlrsort.og *fni ransd th,« 0Wver..
a et, Joseph's Tsble-nnsm onchampluns. dict of t ke b 5js1nd 1eic - ,hs

Savage, Mus. Gourmette, un.s. Sucisse. wai tug a real Artite Photogi'aph shouldtrot mnte thea RUDsoN',s B,& PRORS
The Pastînter GQaneral *11vil Prwad IlR8'.,P vieeWe makfcoes ta bi loo

of Twa bundred snd 511' dallairsuach evi- strsight, cliisud wvnkiedlay t ooz ung'
denue 68 ilit lead ta the. arricit aud conviction ud'mooth. cane worn'aud oloudy ex~r
of th. perti' and hie acomplice or' Secam lice e s'onaaehange foriniuesuad happy fce
whoa stpp&ansd rob the .prince Albert sud t thenesretatnedItg peectien.
Mail1 South of Rumba i lth e l7th Instant. Nov Wlae lie hvile the 1 omlasts. DO
Such informnations Muay becaemuuicae<dto nua oveidres. but put soething on thaï; vili

the Commislsianersfathe Northi west jaou. tae.volt, sud when 5 IlOtmentsan.r made
ted Poil" .Reglua or05h. îideroigued. * pleasie punctuMlta e i ute..

S W. V. lMcLEOD.T. C L TS
P.0.lutnnipruofixo@.29th JulylUs, 244 X&IN STRET, WINNIAJEG

1 rdersDb IMail

Winnipeg 1J-

Bigiest 0er.
WBRE HÂV MDE.

REAUTIFIIL WHITI

SUGAR,
(3<1"i ta mne"uatnled>

ftM '$L..
With i 5h o! aur Black yson,
Japan *0d Gunpovder Teuai a
50a 1»r lb.'

J.C. IILLS &,Co$
M6 Miain sireet

WINNipriG.

7-7-7-

-----4nmqr wwm-m - du ý Ift 93%, wm

425 Main Ste
TO TEIE PUBLIC

SThe Greateât sacrifie t Readly Made
Clotiig that ever toek place

in Winnlpeg:

Came & examine aur sac'k Wonted.
Suite st$7,75.

Seo aur ail-vinai Suite at 8,50.
Se. aur very fiue Canadien Stuite at'2,00.
Se. aur very fine English Tweed Suite ah

11,50.
The. very best Worsted Suite, worth $35,

for 20,9)0.

e. Decepýtion. è' Call anld Judge
Foi' Yourelves

ILL COODS IARKED Il PLAIM FIGURES
Se.1Tck.i.en theun at th. Desi'

No trouble to show Goodis. The fluest
sud cheapest aseOrtient of Pante eves
siiovu iu Winnipeg Remember teLiiPae

BLI1R STORE, 426 LAI! ST.

-1

a

w-Md-ý

punngRipuppý



WHJ.TAND R0W2!O REÂD.

Coutnued nrom Lat Week.
Macaulay in bis jotrual for 1851, notes
"I wlked Ist sud read whle walkin:

the last five books of the 'Iliad' with
deop intereit aud many teara. I was
afraid to bo seen crying by the parties
of. walkers that met me. ge I came bsck
cryingýforAchilles cutting ot hie hair;
crying for Priamn rolling on the ground
in the courtyatd of an ofd balad-makcr
who died near 3. 000 yeara ago'"

Lord Macaulay and Mfr. Harrison con-
cur lu their judgements on two other
poets:

"l speak (says Mr Harrison) of H3-j
mer but fifty othrr great poets and crea-
tors of eternal heauty would serve my
argument. What Homer is to epic
that is Echylus to the tragio art-...the1
firt immortal type. In Majesty and
mass of pathios the 'Agamemnon' re-
mains tm lwtheut a rival in tradegy.
The unîversality andI inexhaustable ver-t
aatiity af our owu Shakespear are .an-
igue in &Il literature. But the very
nichnems of his qnalitles detracta froin
the symmnetry and directnesacf the dra
mati3impression. For this reason for
nelther je Lear, uer Othello,' nor 'Mac-
betn,' ner Hamiet' (each supreme as an
imaginative creation), se typicaliv per-
fect a tradegy as the 'Agamemnon.

Iu eaph of the four there are light
incedents which we could spare withi
out any evideut lbas. The Agamemnon'
alone of trogedies bas the absolute per-
1 ection of a statue by Phidias. The in-
tense crecendo of the castastropho the
absolute coucentration of interest thei

8 h, ClSpels coeto draw'hlm band
acrqa bis head from- sheer wOUIinesa;
tethIi»uating graom. howe ver. and ten-
dorass ant imaginative humor which
wî know to >e in our possession when
*e have our grmsp upon a [Lamnb or au
ho'neasao Walton serve &t Once to re
frfhh our tired powers." He'has a great
Vnowledge of writers and of particular
editions and even particular; copies of
books, and hic littie volume may bo read
with interest and amusement.

An Rngllsh Tribune to the SYmmetry or His
Life-

"We are to cal no mani happy until
hié death ," said theoold philosopher
From the cradie toi the grave the life of.
Longfellow may surely be accounted a
tortunate one, if ever a life was fortunate.
In bis birth and parentage, in the envir-
onrnent of his childhood, in the sweet-
neso, gentieneas, purity and healthful
nesa of his own disposition and charac
ter, in his early opportunities of wido
culture,not only f rom books but from the
pleaisant stimulus of foreign travel,in the
congenial occupation, eufficiently lucrat-
ive toi render himi independent and to
place him beyond the reach of want that
cameto hlm almoat unsought long before
he grew famojîs, ini bis troopa of admir-
ing and affectionate, frienes, in bis early

statuesque unlity ofthte the groupiug domestic happines, ini a tranquil, serene
the mysterious halo of religion wth and unruffled daily lif-in aJIl these he bi
which the aiciest legend sanctifies-
the draina, are qualites denied to sny won; blessed if ever man wmî blesei. In 0
modern.' the honorable and honorably won fane

The 'Agamemuon' (notes Macaulay oni tha-t widened year by year, in the acquas-
hiâ cepy of the trgody) as indoed very intouce of the beet aud brigbtest, of the
fine, Froin the king'm entrance into the 0
bouse to the appearance ou the stage of Most gifted and beautiful smong hie
Aigitheus, iL is beyond praise." coutpmporaries' maIe and femmie, in

Elsewhero he speaka of the i'supreme both hemispheres, be enjoyed a rare aud'
aud universal excellence of Shakes- singular happiness. The two gréat sorrows t
peare., fhcl'-h oainerymnox fa

We have left ourselves space for onîyofbslete sînarymuodf
one other oxtract in M r. Harrisonm the faim ycung wife of bis youth, and the 1
egay. lt contains hie judgement on Ion in declizing years and undor singu-p

modern writers of fiction; larly tagicali circumatances of the ac- t

&Genius, indtstry, sub tlety, and ingen coniplimbed and beautiful coniponion ofa
uity baye (il nut yet b. acknowlodged) hi. middle age, who had wore than re.E
thrown their boit into the fiction of to- îaced her-thome, doubtless, were draw-
day, and not a few works of undeniable Eacks from a happines. whicb wouldt
brillancy and vigor have bemu produced.
0f course everyhody meads and everyone- otberwise have been complote; sudg
eujoym Dickens, Thackeray, Balwer, the Longfellow wam not deatiued to be ex-
Brontes, Trollope, George Eliot. Par bs empt frein the ommon lot. But ho b.d&
it from any man, even the severest stud- mn er fprethpie fsc
eut, te escbew thein. Thore are no mn er fpstc apna fmc
doubt typical works of theirs whicb wiîî thore be, and h. had au enduring atin-i
ultimately bo reoognized as witbin Lbe faction to the end, sa in the utou:t
immortel cycle of Engligb literature. deptbs of bic sharpoit sorrow sud ang.
iu the nobier enne of ibis tomm. Ho W5ah, in the proud anad smene couacioum
wouid be a bold in uwbo would say that
'Piokwiok' and 'Vanity Fair,' 'Tho Lent nems that there would noyer, as long as
day. o!f mpeii' aud 'JUe Eyre,' 'The hie lamne abould lut, b. auy eproach orq
Lust (Jronicle of Barset' aud 'Silsa War- alur upon'it, or anything bitter or base ori
uer,' will neyer take rank in the roll unworthy ise up in the middfle fount-1
wich opiens with 'Tom Joues' sud .dar- ain of it& sweetuesmsud deligla
lame2' the 'Vicar' and 'Triatrain Shandy-
iL may be thst Lbe future W-11 flud in -Gentleman's Magazine.
themin isigbt into nature sud beauty of PV I Z EMN O AL
creative form sAuch as belong te the or MASSES R ABl'
dem of ail high imaginative art. But as YTEPUI PHfl1

yet we are too near and too little dis 19TEPUiS ÂHR
passionate o decide this mat et to-day when thon art Invited to a wedding, glut on n he lowest place. that when h
And in the mesutirne the indîscrirÎn&nte who lnvited thes somneth, he may isy:
zest for those delightfmal writers of our Friand, go tip hlgher.'l
&go toc cf ten duile out taste for thm un- 0f the ine wich meu commit, seme
doubted masters of Lbhe world. Certainexiehroan tsaintes
iL ia that mucb, very much, cf these f eciehrrrsdaoetain-ohr
cinating modernebha neither the st.amp abame sud aentempt, athers evexa pity
of abiding beauty nor the saving grace aud compassion. Thero, la one min, how-
cf moral truth- Dickens, alas! mccx pse- ever, which, on account cf iLs extreme
ed inte a mannerisin of artificial whim foihee oe e oluhe n

icalitie.s lteruatiug with shaibow melodfolbesmyumut].ghran
rama. Thackeray vrearies bis beat loiy- myrth, and that is the in cf vain-glery,
ers by s cynîcal sonotouy of meanuss. I sa>', not the in of pride; for, althougb
By grac. cf a vemy rare genius, th. beat people often confuse the one with tho
wcmks cf the Broutes are sav.d, as by fire, other, yet tiaey are in reaUty as far asun-
ouL of the repulsive sensationalism they drstep
tarted, destined te perish lu shilling deOa heples. Pr'de consista in

dmesdfuls. Trollope only uow sud thon despising othema aud ail tbey sas>, do or
ries, as by a miracle, cuL cf hie crait as tbink; us>', even wheu carried te its full
mu industrieus recorder of pleassut omi. teut, Almight o Hmef.T2
m'on place. And even George Eliot, xt'GdHmef h
conscentious artiat as sho was,,too ofte, proud maltes no littie account et others
wrote ab if the was inking under the thutt Lhey do net care what ethers think
effort to live up te ber early reptitatien. cf themThey art entirely taken up with
on l cf these special evils cf thear tfLm eiro brirecleceadaiî
weigh more or bos, The>' write toc citen ei- on . prir xcllncesudmaili-
as ît it were their publishers, sud net ies. But for the viniorcsmt h
their genlus, wich pompted the work good opinion et other. la the very breath
oras if thoar tanLe were te provide a new cf 1f, i sud for which the>' live and
set of puzzles ià rare paychological Pro- move and have their being. I ar n l-
bleins." cie otikta hr r o

We regret we cannot transcribe tLe. clined teatbink that perpe aenot
passage.in which Mr. Hiarrison pronoun-ve>mayrs'prdpopeanu
ces a juast c3ndemnation of modemn us, but of the vain-glorious men and
French wrks et fiction. wemen Lhe number in infinite.

'-The pleastres of a Bookworm" is an For, couider for a moment the way
illustration cf the Unes frein Sherman i h epeae cigeeydy
wbich formi tm motto: 1 i-_which peopl -ae a.ig eek-a.A

"For hlm delicaLe flavors dwehi
lu bocks, us lu oid muacatel."

IL la the production of a collecter aud
lover ot boolcs.

Book.colectiug s held up to accru
and coternpt by Mr.' Hatrison,ý ,who
describes iL as "pembap8, cf allI celbacting
manias, tLb. mot fcohisb îinour day."
Mr. Rogers Rees, on Lb. other baud
"aitaina that,ceamefulby sud jtdiciousiy
pursued, the collectig of bocks is not
expansive, and le ikeiy te ruin ne one,"
sud ho supports bis position by thia
quotatioti (rom Mr. Ruskii's 9"Sesame
and Lilies": "if a Mani sPends lavishly
on bas librar>', ycu cal hlm mad-a bib
liemaniac. But you nover .caIl one a
horso-mariaso, Lbougb mon min thein
selves every day by their herses, sud
you do not hear cf people ruinng h.m
selves by their books"

Mr. Rogers Rees loves bocks for thein
Solves. W. cati faucy humn,sas ho decrib-
es Cb& £ramb, '-greotiog bis best-ioved
boks with a oarfal kism," cm ilt. South-
ey', wbo waa!'ouud b>' Wordswrt"Pat-
ting with bothbabnds hie bocks affection
aLoi>'. like a ciild."'

Mr. Rogers Res la not a severe stu-
dent. 'The very sigt of a 'Imok or Adani

ail the moue>' the>' can apare, and
mare than tbey can well spare, in bu>'-
iug dresses sud bonnets aud fine ibbous
sud give up their lelsuro moment sithe r
te decking Lbe'zialves cuL in their fluer.
les or te disiplayving thein te the reat ef
Lbe wold. And with what resuit? Wel]
this la net the place for mo to epeat the
remarka whioh all these efforts call
forth frein ôther women; sud if smre-
imes tibe desired effeot is produced

upon pommons cf the other sex, is iL nol
a humiliatiig thought thaL succs
mpuld be due not te suy permonal ex
cellence, but te Lb.e clothea that arE
WOrnl

Agein, how inu men are thereo
whcm iL la the suprome deligtan sd thi
topincat objeoL of ambition te bavt
their namea appear lu Lb. papers
bouid Lb.>' realize thear deaime boo

àpoud chey are, aud hcw coreful tbey
keep their cep>'. I wouder they
do net have iL famed sud huug up in
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WANZER SEWING MACHINE!
Improved Wanzer c , >

their roon'.. But it passes comprehen.1
sion how an! man of menseecan take
pleasure in seein g hie name in most. of
such papers as moat of ours are nowa-
days, filled, as their oolumana are. with
acounts of adulteries, elope;ments, misui-
cides and every kind of disgraceful
action. And even if the papers were,
more iecent than -they are, among
their thousand and one contents what1
atten tion would your doings receive,
eyen if duly chronicled, and h,)w long
wouId they be rernembered?

These are b~ut specimens of the foolish
ffess of the Way lu which people are act-
Dg every day and ordinary intelligence
es aufficient to show the foliebtiess and
emptinees of it ail. I wish te point out,
however one coneequence of this pursuit
of wordly honora whici la mot e jfficiently
dverted to and it is this-that by seek.

ng glory which is worthlese w", run thei
risk ef loeing that which is of infinite
and'everlasting value. For it is wrong te
eeek glory and honar. Our Lord Ilim-
self proyed that he might be glczrified.
We have an inborn anal an ineradicable
lesire for honour and to cherish and
3ultivate this demîre is not oniy right but
a duty, What is wrong ia the oeekin,- it
n the wrong way we ahail fail short of
bhat which as set before us as the rewsrd
of our actions. And what is that.*

Lis ten te whst St. FouI mays: '"We all
beholding the glory of the Lord with
open face ,aretrtasfornied inte the saie
image from glory as by spirit of the Lord.
[t is the attaiximeuz of hie glory which
our foolishuema endangers.

Talking about busy men *eho beave
their homes early and get back late
scarcoly ever seeiug thoîr childreu, nuuch

SAW8 FILLO A D SET

ýiales,Cul1ery frn a~e
Ail Kinde cf Job Work Neatly Doue.

THE

Winnipeg2 Bu.inoss
COLLEGE

Now Open Now Open,

121 STUDENTS LIST YEAR
Cali at the Coibege,

496 MAIN STREET.
Reduced Torma te two or more enteorisal

in a Club.

FIIRNIURE

Ihlos aie and Retail
M. HUGHE8 & 0O

275 te 28à main Street

A LaaeWSk 0(

Sohool T)esks

OFFICE FURNISHIKCS &G
colkutautl7 ou Rand

UN» ERTA 1<ING
lnj>ajts brajiehea given Our ProtflPt atteuiiOr

M. Huignies & Go.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
flarristere, .Alterneys, Uliciter,,dC*

Offices Melntyre Block, Main Street~, Wiflnl'
peg, Manitoba.

J. H. D. MU2<50N G. W. ALLANJ

SEALED TENDERS addresaed te the
undersigned, and mamked Il Tender for
a Timber Beth," wiil be eceaved at this
Office up te noon on Wednesdsy Lb. lit
day cf December uext for tbree tiniber
berths cf fift t> square mlles eacb, morej
or boss uumbemed respeetivel>' 16, 17 sud
18; situate on the West aide of Lb. Col-
umbia River near Golden City' Station
on the lin, cf the Canadisu Pacifiea Rail-~
way lu the Province cf British Colum-
bis.

Sketches sbowing Lb. position, ap-
proximatel>' o? these berthe tegetlxer
witb the conditioneupon which the>' wlIl
-h liceused sud Lb. forma cf tender
therefor may b.e obtaiuod at this Depart
ment or at the Crown Timber Offces ai
Winnipeg, C abgary, N, W. T, sud New
Westminster, British Columbis.

A. M. BURGESS.
' D e p u t >' f L b.

»inister cf the Intemiorl
Department of Lbe butemior,

Ottawa, 9th September, 1886.

per training, tho Boston Record aya,
bhat a -on cf that mort was burring J. W. CURREL 18 18EURIOT STj

away eue moruiug, when ho feuud bist ________________

little boy had geL up before hlm, sud
waswa payngou the idewalk 'fHe toid ST. BNIFAOE C D M

the cbild to go iu. Chld wouldu'L. Man *AU U~
panked hum sud weut te business. Chiid

went iu bowling. ILs mother askmd iL-.
" Wbat la the muter?" "AÀ mou bit met," CONDUJCTED b4Y THE S18iTERS 0F

blubbered the youngster. "Wbat in?" CHARITY.

"That man thot toym bora on Sundqiy."?.This tuaiatution, unner the dastaunuaahd
patronage et Hie GRÂcZ THz ARcHBasÎaop on

This incident illustrates co phase o ST.BorNn.sCF. la conducted by S liera of Char-
Amercan ifewber Lb chid kows is The latter would respctfully direct the
Amorcan e whre te chld kows itè.tion cf parents sud friends of aduca-

own father cul>' as "s moàn" ocasionali>' tien in general to the condition of weil-bein
adcmient lu which they baglu tht.s eho-

seau about the place thai cannot bo cali- lasteysar The new edifice, situated a few
saafm cm thaeid eue, la e qual te any es-

ed homo, Wbat a strange civilization iLt Zbaiiahment of the kind inuCanada or alise-
la that pmeýUCem such acoulition of where. t3ploua apartrnentsa. ei ighted

and vent lted;cmorbe class-rooms;
hingsvast dormltomy; bath rooma: water-worka:
hina ________the moat irnpruved sytem of heatlng, and

perfect security aganat rirs, garde nad
pis r-grounds, laid ont In ihe moat salubniou

RMMEBDYFOR WBOOpiffo COulTO. an agreeable sites; sach ara nmorn f the
prlnepal advautagaa afforded b the iew

The lif. cf mauv a cbild js sacrificed Lo building. The course of studies fliowad by
the puplae, under the direction 0f His GRÂCEc

Lb. Popular conclusion that wbcoping TEE AaîcftBaHop TÂCHE, cernrehends me
lgionsIinstructicn, the usuai branches of

cough muet mun iLs courue. The deats nZlih ueFrnc educatlOn, pieainir arts

froin this disesse are It t 82 of the entiro &ii<d0msi econemny. It baeceived the
aprobation 0fmoît competent authorities

mortality cf Botenl te 95 lu Baltimore, Dtfrec1o5rlii ne oobstacleattond
mision bt eteralcomp-ilane with the

1 te 64 lu New York.- Aicediug t eex ules la requlred frorn ail. The St. Boniface
periments by dectori of the highest au- tO.Mot fcnutadporuc
thorit>', this disordemise declared W o the eacb puplI wili be aent occasionallY te the

parentsansd guardians.
direct esult of s fungus growtb, aud in TEaUISEntrance féeeonce for ail). 85l.0

Board aud Tiiticu, par. anonth. $10.00. <A
cases wbere quinine ie sdrninitered pa- deduction la made when wo of more of the
tient. pedily recover. For a cbild, mi samne famiiy are sunt.) Music' and use q;

SPiano, par. mcnth, $1.00 Drawiiig, per
Lwo te ive grains of powdemed quinine mcuth, 1.00. Bed sud bedding per moiith

81.00. Wasbing, par rncnth. $2,~O PaYrnantî
lu Lwo ounces of sugar adi a little wotem t e made evemy two montha lu advsnce -

dmovd Pupils comiug ii-om other Institutions
sud boil until Lb. ugar i. aIl soie muat fnrnlah crmificlates cf g00d couduci
and forma a Lick syrup,. Give eue tes- frem the establiabmant thev tafi.

Every pupil shculd be povlded with suflâ-
spoonful cf Lb. yup after eacb cough- oient underclcthing, s plain tolait cage, a

able kuifeansd fork, spoons aud gobiet, six
iug speil, sud befoa'O goiug to bed. Qui- able uspkinsansd a uapkin ring,
nine in pll formrin lPglatine la ofue The uulfcrm, eticiiy obliltory, lasa black

marine dreme, and a mj a c f the smre

wbatever. asa iL eeda Le corne lu direct color, a traw bai trlmuîed Iu bine for gala
mer, sud a white heod for wlnter, a white

contact with the fungus au Lb. ibroat Veil of plain net. Parqnts are luvied te lu-
____________qulme ai ihe Institution fer certain Patilcn-

lare before preparing the uuiform. Wheu
desired ai eau be nunlaed luthe esttdlleh-
meut' as &aec articles for toliet, drawlug sud
sud fancy wcmk, payment lu advsude 1! me

ÂDVICE TO M0TIIERS. Are You qnired. Becool docks ansd statiouary are In r-
disturbed àat night sud broken cf your nrahed ai carrent prica. Other bocks aud lai-

reat b>'a sick child aufferiug sud cryang tear subi eci te the inspection cf the ]3ir-
ecrs.Nu deducaioci for dupils withdraw-

with bain of Cutting T6eth ?, If Bo send In bafcre thc end cf the twc mcnthiy tarme
at once and geL o bettie of "mes. Wi-an.uisesa lu cas of ickuasa or for oither cogent

.alows n easens. Pupils recelve visita of their pamnts
Soothang Syrupil zor Oilîdren near relative aud ynardiaas, ou Sunday, bc

1 eethiug. IL le inzalculabe. IL will ralieve tweed the lîcure cf devine service sud sitar
Lb. poor little sufferer immediatol>' De Veaper, until 5 30 sud ons Thuraday froin to

pend l, moiier;tuerais nemis .sthay other visitera are sdmiiiad un-
pedupon it- -- r ter j n ms.lgmty reromeddbY Patente cr guar

ake about it. IL Cures Dyseuter>' sud d"ne
Diarmboea, sud regultos the Sternsoh
suad bowels, cures wiiid (olic, softens tbe

.Gume, educea Inflamnmation, end gives - P E A IO .
1toueansd enérgy t' the whobe systein. Mme P E IN B O .
Winslow's Soothing SynUP for chiîdren

1teetbing la pleasaut to taste sud le Lb..presciption of eue the oldeat sud beat lFRU u&uuNFECTIONERY
t emale physiciaus sud nurses lu the Un,

r ted States.-aud le for sale b>'ail druggists
.tbrougbcut the wold. Fric. tWeuty cents BOOKS. -BRIODICAL;.
.a bottle. Be ure sud ask for "&Mra. FIN.
,fSLOW'S SOOTHIING SYRUF," sund take 8T11014 Bf Y. TOY81

l no ther ind.MAIN STREET

A

1~

Not only the best of its kind, but it'15 the Best Family Sewing Machine in the
Market.

Needies, 011 and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

443 M IEN STREET, WINNIPEG~.
Opposmite J. Hl. A,,hdown's Hardware S~tore

JAIES fl. COJKLIN, Gecrai lenlt.
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Ail who are not Satisfied with theU,

Education,

ERRANi> BOYS,

MECHANICS.

Can take up as mary ci as ..

they chose.

4 ach student bas a Deek and I!orkB6zl
by himeif-:

MOT Il A CLÀSS!



IRISH1 NEWS

A man narnei Tynta ha. bt en arestid
at Glassbcuse, ciiarged witb wvife mur-
den.

The action of Mr. Chanles Kavanàgli.
Whîteswall, in îvicting Mfr. Edward Ken-
nedy and bis bednîdden motner, a per-
son over eighty yeara of agi, front thir
holding, bas created great indignatiè>n
in the aistnict.

Walter Lanigan,ofHfigh street, Kilken-
ny, draper, bu been adjudged a bank

rupt, KN'

At a meeting of the. Kinnity, 1. N.-
beld on Sept 16, Re#. Michael O'SuiliYan,
P. P., in the. chiair, a nîsolution wuad«
opted declaring the inability cf tenantR
Wo pay rhein present rente.

ZONGOR»CI.1
John Muldocu, a licensed pubiun, et

Barry, nean 'Ballymahan, 1 'bleui a state
of intoxication feil into the fire On lb.e
eveniuig cf Sept. 19. and diid next dayj
cf hie injuries.

On Sept. 22, the. desd body cf aman
named Owen Rounke Was fcuudi in the
river Boyne, at the. steamshîp wharf,
Drogbeda. Tii. deceased who Wue Pilot
of the 'Colleen Bawn,"y was missing snce
Saturday niglt Sept. 18, wlien it was bis
turn cf duty to keep wateh on board
thie steamer, An inqueot «as beld Ou
the romains by the bercugli coroner,
Mtr. J. Costello, wiien the jury after hean-
ing the evidence, returne't a verdict cf
'found dnowned."1

GAZ AY.

The eigteen prisoners enangd with
having interfenred with the Sub-Sierifi

I rippxA4Br*

The. cejmis@iefi of Public Works have
advanced 1,' 6 0 tte "Tppers.ry Board
Of Guarduiii for the. purpose of electing
lahorers cotages wthiu th'iunion.

,A fanmer namied Elmund RYan, living
at Hlollyford, TipperarY, lias ad some of
his cows m.aliciously iilJured. The anim-
ais Wa been piirchaaed by Ryan froma
gentie Im in LiMerîck, who 1 YOtý
.d, and was waroid ta return theux.

The. Clown Slicitorship for the Coun-.
ty of Tipperary nendered vacant by the.
nusizgnation ocf fr. Thomas Boyd <ately
appo'inted Clerk of the. Peace for the.
saine ceunty> bas been ccnfenred on Mr.
B. S. Rico. Es., Tîppirary tWwn.

The. eommittee cf the. Kickham Mem-
criai Fund have rec.ived Up t te Ofe
our latest Iris!' ixchanires M.9 13& 6d.

Some sensation was i6aused ait Lisinore
on Sept. 22, by the arrest of a wlomfan
named &ice Sheehan, Who 0ccuped the<
position et a ward rnaid lit Limiers Uni-
on, on a charge of liaving obUSOd the
d.ath by strangulation cf àa man nuaed
Robent Magnier, who sois e fwmenths
aRo was an jumate in an infirIn ward of
tie union in whicb thie prisoner wua
ward naid. The 'natter wasbrougit un-
der the notice of th board 01 guardians
by a man namod Mr. DwYer,. who stated
to the buard that lie wu lai imate in the.
infirni wand of the union anIue time about
last June or July, and bliat lie saw thie
prisoner strangle Robet Magnier in bed,
and put a boisten over bis face ailter de-
ing so. Tii. nurse hall been placed nu-
der -&rrest.

Th.I idv. Robent Power, Administrator
of the <athedrai Panieli, is about tO.e&av
Waterforcl, for Ballynalei w he bia
been appointed pastor.

2rYIRONEV.
of Galway in carrying out the evictious
near Woodfod,on the. estate of the Mar 0, x et. 20, 6o'clock p-.a.)maffn nain'

qulis cf Claicande bave been sent fer edHEugh cena aNtionalistrei
tilte tiie Assaizea, but the. majen'ty of igi ulnaoe vifrda hnr
tiiem were admitted tW bail. ting n Tuilan afone, w s n Setionns

The Portumna IBoard Jof Guardians turNin oem Coler he sion Sesio ns.
bave allowed outdoon relief te the exten wLaae to, andr lie hsme mn sluse

cf L20 te tth. evicted Woodford tenants. te general annoyance mince then. t la
John F'aly, witii six iu family 1get 50& a said informotion will ho swern, and that

week, James Brooden, withi six in faxily the guilty party can b.é identified by Mc-

A- aw . aa... - thsx. ,rt n f;. .Kenna.

ily, 60. week, and Saunders wliase lieus.
acquined, from being beseiged,the namè
et Saunder's fort, L5S a week.

At a meeting of lb. Carrigall.n 1. N. L
lield on Sept. 19. Rov. john Ftzpatrick,
C. C., in the. chir, the, following nesolu-
tien wssunaniznously .piaaed; "That we
condensa lh. cewandly cohduct cf Mn.
newisansd bis Qonsenvative friende in
consigning te prison the. Rev. Father Fa-
iy We trust that their action towards

the revenend gentlergan will bave the.
effet of more closely uniting thie mem-
bers of lhe League.

CARLOW.

Aa meetin cf the County Carlow Regis-
nration Ccmmitîee lield at Ballon on

Septemaber 29, Rev. Patrick Congreve

the. Wuhrte o make Leigilinbridge
pelling district as unden the presenit ar-
rangement great inconvenience is caueed
at an election te a number cf voters ne-
siding ini that neighbcniieod.

Mr. D. Miller wae ecently evicted
from bis holding t Cranmene, and the
interesta cf the. landlord (Durdin)in tbe
farm are new looked afler by Tom Dobbs

r a neiglibor of Miller-
MirO

t A force cf about fifty membere of the
Iloyal Irishi Ccnstabulary left Westport
at 6 o'clock a. m. on September 21. for
the mountanieus district in tue reigli-
borbood cf Rostunk Catll the. proper-
ty ot M. Stoney. Thé police are there
te meet tihe. Sub-Sherifl of the. ceunty,
Mr. Rulledge, who lsa cmeceti
carying eut cf 150 evretions at the. suit
cf M. Stoney.

William M'ConceBuS, a carton, fell
fnom the, top cf bis load and was killed
on Stnand-road, D.ry reeently.

On Sept. 17, wile Mnr. John Edwards,
Beligreen, cear Ramrolten, M baving a
road made îhrough a portion cf hie faxm
on the. aboe of Lough Swily, during the.
excavations a large nurnber cf hum an
bones were turned up, indicating that
the place muet bave h ein a battletield or
bhave been used as.a place cf sepulchne.
Sisotlv aftenwards lhe wrkmien dise ov-
ered au ordinary ized basin filledl witb
what tiey, it is said, believe te b. geld
coins. The vessel was immediately taken
possession et and ca.nied off by Mn. Bd-
wards anid hie son, who are iaid te bo ju-
diciously eticent as Wo its contents.
Tiiene in a current local tradition that
gold lay bus-led in thse place.

1 CORK*

Tii. presecutiou against Mr. Gilhooly,
M. p. for West Cork, hma been witbdrawn
ar fan as the charges of intimidation and
unlawful asaembly, and a summous was
served at hiei residence on Sept. 21, tliat
he, with lwo men na'xred Sullivan, cem-
mitted an assailt at Keakil, on Sunday
the k2nd Auguet, and are required to at-.
tend at the neit Bantry PettY Sessions,
en the 4tii Otober, befone sucb justices
as saal be, tien, te show cause wliy infor-
mation sbculd. not ho taken againat
tbem-

On Sept. 17 the] abeniff s bailifle from
Conk, accompanied by a forme of police,
visited the. townla»d of Garrauijamne. be-
tween Killeagi, ansd Mageely, sud seîzed
5 cows, 10 eh eep, and ]10 orses, the. pro-
perty cf a farmner n£inedhJobu O'Brien,
for rent due te lhe Isuidord amounting
wtb cote te £57. Tii. laudlord is Mr1.
R. H. Dring.

At a meeting cf the. tenantxy of Lori
James Butler'a estate at Glenno nean
11itchelstovwn, a resolution was adopted

* declaring that the. landlord'e terms..20
Percent raduction-wene altqgetber in-
adequate.<

mhe inteet in the. holdings cf ten ten
sunte on thse estate of Làord Baron VentrY
wene put up for, sale iu the Tralee court-
bouse on Sept. 18. Each fan was puncli-
ased on behaîf of the landiord fer the
suni of £1.

Tii. out-door relief in the Litewel Un,
ion, wiich fi. y.are ago amounted te
£218, last yearan munted to£,80

Mary Manning, of Dingle, spiiister, bàa
been adjudged a bauikrupt,

On Sept. 22, s a farmaar named Bob
rzobets and twe Iaboring mou wbom hi6
b.d employeti outting turf On bis land,
were wonking ini a bog.iiole, Robet fouud
se ssetiiing bard stiki bhiesepade, and on

going-tôse.,what it was hefound along
narnow box, bound with iron, estuek firm
in th. ground. On lie box being opened a
iicnid spectacle came WO view. Tiiere lay
the iad of a bunsai being p.nfeotlY
eound, the bain ireing on the iiead, and on
futher examination they feund tino 7017

lange boues tied witii a steel chaili at thse

battom of thse box- Wiien they wer'> ne
mnoving the. box te thie frmer's bouse thi e
bottom broke, and instead cf the. head
and houes falling çn the. gnound,' ta tiei r
astonisbment tbey beheld the groirnd-
strewn witb gold and ailver coins. On ex.
samination it wras found that thse box lied
two bot*oses. The coins are cf a veny an-
tiqu, pattera, muid nbey wil am1 ne
pay Mnr. Bob Robet fer hie tre .

WEIXFORBD

There hbben a revival of the Mail
ing businss in Wexferd-

O)n Sept, 22 à mqat cruel mund boa nI
legs eiction was carned eut at Balin
dinus about three miles from Wexford
Th, eviotious o e i.foilproriodinge-
were Mr& Clancy a widow and ber family

Mrnrsy Martin Doyle, cf the Ion -
don Heospital, nepiuew cf Roy Cannou
Doyle Ranisgiage bas lately been quai i-
fi.d as phyician and surgeon vii'tiith
diplomsa M. P. C. S., England L, I. A,
London. Mn. Do yle int.nds te take a de-
grse at Paris or ]Brusse la befere retunn-
ing te Auetraslia.

Wl (ELO W.

Ou Sept 23 a Younlg mo amned Richard
Coche cf Bray a atoker on the Dublin
Wicklow and Wexford Rsil»wa a fat-
aly hztued by bis hfad etikinig against
the footbiige at Seapoint yule pasiug
undon in bis engzine.

The Westmeatb Examiner reporte an
evictifln (tlat of à Mn.. Kelly> whichvas
iiterally a death sentencie, the. pon
womn dying cf a broken beant seen a4
ter being turned out cf lion holding.

No one kniows th. veigit. Of anohber'.
hunden.4

fie tliaI yul net look befor. iim vIl

bave to look behiud bim-and probably
with some regret.

Ferb h. riba eanly; to be hiappy, b.
lionee;lo please alli, mmd your ovn busi-
ness.

Truth, being founded on a rdck, yen
may boldhy iig te ase. ils fonudation, but
falsehood, being buît on the sud, if yen

proceeîd te examine ite founaition yen
cause it's fal.-

Thie av5.iciOu55 man ie like théi barr-en

9,ndy 1011 cf thse desent, wiel sucke in

ail raiin5 and deve vihgneediness, but

1yiold, ne fruitfül herbe or plants for the
beotof othere.

W.eau1n n orejudgi cf the. true vain.

AMEPRAXi: ART GALLERY#of a ùmby lb. - erson whicb b.
maikes on the public than we ca'tell
whoier thu ai wus gold Or brsa bY
which tii. stamp w.. Made.

Wsliold alweys ho sloi acomOBt a
fri.nd and still lower toe hanga him.
W..iiUUH always b. <,<>njte "Il ~
and intlniat4 with few. INîver sght a
man for poverty, or esteom a Y One for
bis wéAltli.

Frendship in more flrnily scurod by
lenity toirards failing tbau by attaclimOnt
te excellenciOs. Thé. formariis valiiO<Ias
kindness whîch cannot b. caemad n

the latter la exacte.das symnt Of:a
debt t eat.

lCussBBoLD B11f1
1

Good eider Y-negar in coMM.nded for

diarnlioe£,. twO Oiunce.s for an adult snd
one teagpooful, mederatod hy dilution,
for a clild of on. year,

An excellent remedy for hiccugl ton
Young anid old in granuîàted angar mois-
tîned with pure vifegar. For an infant,
give froni a few graine to a teaspoonful.

Bear in mind that leimons are the
Most useful fruit in domestie economy.

The juice of a hlai a lemon inx A teacup of
strong, black ceffée, withoilt sugar, will
ofen cure a ick heada cbs.

Lemon juice and sait wrnf remevi ordi-
nary iron nut.

If the. hani:1 are tained there is noth-

ing that will nremoye the, gWins8 well as

lemon. Cut a iemon ini a haîf
and apply the cut surfaceS 8 if, it

were a soap,
Limon jutce.is a rernedy forr heuma-

tism and for the. 5-called biiousug of
spning. -In the latter caue, take the ljuic
of a lemoli betore breakfast; tii. pulp
may also bonetten, ayoiding every par-
ticle of skin.

Lemonjuice. with sugar, Dixd VO!!

thick, and taken et intervas, relies'..

couglis. It must ho veqacdas well as

aswet.

FOR BARGAINS

F. A. GRIEVE

Rooflg, Bawiroaghing. B 9009I[f

253 Main Steet

'BBTTBR AssoRTIgIT ta#J EYBB

>DreRS od,

.WOOL AND WOOL 00008,
1Blankets,

99#TS'COUDS
A Large Variety
. Eaving beon beugi4tbis season at ex

:tremely low price w. are preparod Wo

.give you bargainn

.CALL AND SiS THEM.

W-M BELLà
288 Main Sts Cor, Graham.

T1108. YAN
Wboleeal, and Rewtalter in

W. PEÂ tale Street, Edlnbus-gh, Sotl£iid.

=
m

=
=

PF1E8~-MINED

CO00AL,
The Dominien Cai C oum.

pan y desire te, hiform the
public that they are, the
only Brin offering for sale
ln Winnipeg tlils season ab-
solutely freshi-mlned Anthra-
rite Uoal. Ilaviug, lasi
year completely exhausted
tieir stock,jpurchasers are
thus assured that a# C(ni
offéred for sale by the. Dom-
liein COaI company tts
year Io fresh front the aulneg.

T ey would althe at-
tenuu éfthepublie te the

faet that the ci l mPorted
bv the nt this vear Isfromthe
Celebrated Lehlgh Mines,
which ranks hlgher lu quai-
ity, Io slewer burning and
gives more lient te the
pound weight thau any oth-
er ceaI preduced lu Ameni-

Partitis Purebasing from them are as-
suned tiaI hhey vill redeivo Scnîened
Coal, and 2,000 Iboe, ote tons.

The BeiiiîonCod Coiniay
400 MAIN 8T, WrNN[PEG. _

924 Main Street, Wlann peir

.A. G IL A. ~ Z)

BAZAARI
lnsdof

ST. MARYS 1OHU RO
vii open liuetise

Trnnty Hall, Oec. 25
andi will continue duning the entire wvirL

LUJNCHIEON DINNER

will b.e erved every day during tise
Bazaar aI neon and 6 p.m.

Vocal and Instrumneuntal mnusie yl
b. nendered escli *vening of lb. ve.k,

Otien attractions are being anuangeç4
of wbieb due notice vii be gpven.

The W.fl.wiuu ]Ladies flemuste the
lexieeuve

1. Refreshment Table-Mm-s Lvingone,
Boxer. Bulille, Co.grave, The Xisse Groei
andi etiens

2.Faes abe-i us=' Table-uns T. m.
Qu YaIgIs,. wLf D muthJos. Carey.

3 St, Josphis Table--uns. oncbamp, uns.
Savage, MrssGuilmette, munSouelsse.

PDINCESS OPIA ]ROUSi
ONE WEEK ONLY -

Coiencing Kday. DoloIm' the i181b

I. ENGAGEME.NT 0Or

ZRfOBE BDAVIERS
Sopported by a Poerfiti Compsuiy vien

vil b. presauted

MONTE CRISTL
CALLED 13À R

THE WAGES 0P S[N,
A HOOP 0F GOLD.

X.ge= 1100n F..; leûewosumaes and

bise FmnIishhiIg
HAÂRD WÀBFi

Iuvites Inspection f tise Las-g. Assot-
ment .of

Heatini U e litoyes aBd Ralies
t o b u rm C oale o r ZW oo dq ,Kiýétoh 1en U te e 1n

N.w% Zg eater. New Gravy Strainer. Lady'
Finger P&a, Quit. uew, se.e em

J. B. Ashdown, 476, 478 Main

i.'

AIRTISTW P-HOTOGIRAPHYSe

Vlrst prie Awarded at, the Provineial ]Exhibition.

MRS. R. E.'CARR,
374 MAIN STViEl, WINNIPLG.

*-peia ~ Â~eio Ciel te Chilofs Pilos.

Canada Iforthw6st Land Coffp' y.

LANDS ýFOR SALE
The lande reoerved for selection by this Company have &Il bien carefally ispeotoansd
regood AgrIcu1ural Landa, BFor saler, witout cultivation or settiement restrietlofl.

Pricls ne enai the ofie 0 aioseente, The CompaOY'5 sares, which are

now at a considerabie discount, are accepted AT P SYmel fln

TOWN SITES
The Company cirer Lotsforsale at aU mations alongthe -mnme 0f theCanOia.Pa&- i

Merchants, Mechaules, Tradesmen,
And ailwhItn,dZmakn heir hoesin heproresiv TaieCetres e ofthe Northwest

.Ioud cosdrteavae tire raiiwa. towns andcli, Qtheir ooiveniencss of
communiOattofl and prospects of raptd growt and development.

MANAGIN( DIRECTORS:

àw ý.-

.1

-.. 0
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OÀTBIIIDRÀI ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at -..30 and 10a. nm.
Vesper at 3 P. nM.

Week Days-Miasses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MÂRY'S CHIJRCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
anid Hargtave Streeta. Bey. Father
Oellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

SundaYs-....Mases at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vapers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate-
chism for perevrano. at .30h p. nWeek Day.. Masses at 6.5 i
7.30 a. mi.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Maases ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-Mams at 7:30 %.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOIIER 23. 1_86

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
(JousT D'E5TEIiBAZY tuok out a party 0f

about sixty -Hungarian immigrants to the
coiony near Whitewood.

The stream of Immigration freni the
oid country continues unahated. On
Tuesday last a large train of settiers for
the west arrived at the depot.

Winnipeg six per cent. debentures
have taken another rime of one par cent.
on tihe London market. being now quot.ed
at 120. Winnipeg five per cents. remain
at 113.

A. F. EDEN, land commiuioner of the
M. & N. W. R. CO, leïkves for England
on Priday on business in connection
wîth his depsitment andd in tha interest
of immigration.

Tai: output of the. Rapid'City cheeme
tactory han been soid for 10o per pound
te a Winnipeg huyer, to ha delivered at
Brandon. About $4,000 wli ho distrih-
uted among the. patrons of the factory.

A trong party of engineers and sur.
voyors nave beau sent out hy the. g. &
N. W. railway company to urvey and1
locate that road rom the present termi-.
nus of the. track to Prince Albert, It à
intended te extend the road smre dimt-.
anc. neit year, but it io not yet known
whther it will b. vushed as far sa
Prince Abet.

TEE Commercial &&yu: The. general
commercial business usualy doue at Lh.
hanka was of not quit.au active a nature1
as during the previous week, the flrst
week in the. montii usually developing
Mn increased cail for discounts. Pay-
ments have continued te be fairiy well
miet, considering the season and the
emal amount of money yet put in circu-
lation on grain account. Hoever, the
cal for 'funds from grain circles lias
been steadily increasing. and promises
considerabie ac tivity from ths source in
a short time.

A change oe!ftne cornes jutoeaffect
on the western division of trie C. P, R.
this weak, aithougli not efiecting the
heurs of arrieal and departure from this
city, se as te efford more time to traveli.
ers to view the beauties of scane ry
tiiroughtii. Roekies. Between Winnipeg
and Calgary the. trains will lesmen the
time by an heur, arriving at the latter
at 22 o'clocl i place cf 23 o'cloâ. and
the spara heur will b. put in on the
Rocky Meuntains section. LUkewise the
train from Britishi Columbia wiil arrive
at Cagary an heur later than at preent
-at 4 instead of 3 o'ciock.

A company, toi be called the Canadian
Anthracite Miniug company, lise just
been organized, with a capital stock of
hlai a million dollars, te work the Stew-
art coalmunes,at Banff. Letters patent
will appea.r in a fewy daym, and a $W,000
.deposit hua been made wîtii thr) Govern-
ment. The premoters include MeLeod
Stewart, of Ottawa, and Senater Thorp of
Wisconsin. Neanly 200'men are employ-
and work hias been in progres ince
the lit t.Tii. capacity will soen b.
400 tons daiiy, but will ultimateîy in-
crease Le 1,000 tens daiiy, McL)od Stew-
art states tha;t eînployment wili be given
te ,'1,000 men. Tii. company wîll have 20,

Ùg*peds this season te place in the wgy
'ý14ê ih. farmers'along its lire special &.-
cilities fer precuring a suPPlY e! new
med wlieat.

'gît propose& te, punchase a quantity o
Lthe purent red Fyfe wiieat it eau pro
cure sud to distibute iL, at the. varions
stations aloug iLs lin. where it eau ha
purchased in any quau$ity required at
the aetual e.ost ta tiihe opany, without
auy freight er oth.r chargst add ed.

'*Great cane will ha taken in Lb. set-
ection cf Lthe wieal., sud iL in iioped that
every l'armer wi11 try sud take advantage
of tuis epportunity-

"dAny wiio desire te do s0 will kindlv
MIî up oeeof the. foUIns of application
accompanying this notice, which can b.
ebtained from auy cf the comu)anys a-
gents, sud forward iLt tiite undersigned
net later titan the, 31st inat,

'-Tliese*forms of application are only
inteuded te enable Lb. cornbany to eti
mate the quantity that às likely ta be ne-
quirel st eacii station, sud wiil net bind
the. sigaerm to take any of the. wleat if
they are not entirely atis fied with iL
both as ta quaiity sud pico.

Govemumeut Measuros for Relief.
Ou the returu of Dr. Harrison, Minis-

ter of Agriculture, freai Lthe Nortowestern
portion et tb. province inst week, stepm
were immeuiately takan by hiei depant-
ment for the purpome o! acertaining the
extent of the losses which have been sus-
tained by prairie tires iu diffeent por
tiens o! tie.Proviuce. A 2rcuar lias heen

ent eut ta the reeves of tii. varieus
municipalities asking tiiem te ascertain
tiirougii nembers o! their respective
counicil fuit panticulans as te the lasses
sustainded hy individuals, sud te end in
ucli information te the departient. À
erles et question were aaked as te tues.

toses whicli witl ne douhi elicit suffimient
information Le enabi. Lb. Goverumeut
te decide the &id it naay be noe mary ta
extend. This prompt action on t. part
of tue Goverument will witiiout doubt
minet witii very general favor.-Manitob-
an. _ _ _

ELNNEDOSA WÀNrS DIECC CON.
NEOrTION WITE WINNZPEG.

Tii Minuedosa Tribune maya; "What
do tii. foltowing items fro thtii Winn
peg papers mean?

"'The. rumaor that the M. & N. W. rail-
way company have been offered the pniv
ilege of utilizing tii. Stenewall branch
e! Lb. C. P. R, il tiiey desir. te extnd
thair tine Le Winnipeg iacks feunda-
tien.

"Mn. Wliyte. ganenal supenntenent
cf b, C. P. R.; Mn Baker cf the M & N.
W. railway, sud s party cf gentlemen
made a trip o! inspection over the atone-
walI brancii yestenday,"

"We hope tiiere may b. smre fjunda-
tiin for these rumrer. IL would net hurt
Minnedosa. Iu fact we tiiink it
weutd tend te our advantage. W.
cannot ee why the M. & N. W. railway
should stop fifty miles from t is preper ter
minus Winnipeg and there is ne deuht
in the world but that thé company will
in tiie very near future niake an effo rtat
geL thon,- IL cannet do se tac soon."

MAN. AND N. W.T
St. Laurent,. Oct. 19.-Tii. half-hreed

scp commission lias neen sitzing here
ince Monday, Ilthl inst., sud 100 dlaims

have been setttedy anieunting te over
$15,000- Wlth the. exception of a few
Manitoba dlains, tuis setties all the.
dlaims boere. Tii. commission lef t for
Batocli, yesterday evening.

I&onteriore, Oct. 19,- Prairie fines
have swept tuis part of Lii. country. Mn,
4JASsells had his stables sud hsy bunrned,
Mr. Wrighit lest about 100 tenu of hay,
snd Mn. Mauon lest about sevauty-liv,
tonsO!f iay On the Souris river and ii
bouge On 19. 3. 24- Tii. fine is ýnew rag-
ing aniongtue timben on Turtiemo^t-
aiu. Ihere wer. aSRoo:l many liair.bread th
escapes. SomlethinMg needa Le be doue
lu the way Of lagistation ta prevent
prairie tires. Tii. laws uow in force are
useless, at lenst tiiey have praved se.

Strathiolair, Oct. 19.-A splendid dis
lîay wus seen at the fait show of Lthe
~tnsthelair soiety yetterday- In herses

account o! the anthrax that broke ont
thera some tirne ago. Ail hii. bther
linos were 1fullY to~t or above the aven-
age. Tii. exhibition closed with smie
horse racing, which excited.cousiderahle
intereat. Tii. annual suppen wras field
under Lh. auspices of the socle Ly, at the
Lorne Mouse', snd.wns largely attended,
tiiere beiug 70 or 80) people present,

Several cases ôt feyer are reported
freni Silveî Creek oit tb. lin, cf the M.
sud N. W.* Ry'. -A couple of engineers
have nturned to town laid up wlth it.
Tbey attribut. iL tote ead water sud
bad feod sud generally unbealty situat.
in of Lia camps at that peint.

Brandon, Oct.6-.oearvative meet-
ings an. te be b.ld lu East sud West
Brandon as follows:Elton, 29th. Alexan-
den, 21st at 13 &' dock Brandon, 21mt at
19. 30 o'elock Opposition candidates sud
their frieuds are invited tei attend.

An agridulturaloeiety bas been formed
with S. Cleg, presitent lot vice- Vaume
'ressel:2nd vice Adams. directens, C.Pîliug
D W. Sbaw, Mayor Smart, E Fitz-Bucke
J. W. Sifton, J.A- Hector, J. E. Smith-

Tii. latest faim bas prov.di a groat
finanical success, notwitnL-tan:ling Lb.
bad weatber.

Portage la Prairie, oct. 16.-The an-
nuat fait exhibition iield yesterday wns
a great success, considering Lb. weatiierj
wbîch was unfavorable. The attendauce
was good sud varlous exhibits wene wel
represented osiJecially the fine arts and
ladies' departinents which were botter1
than ever exbibited before. Tii. vege.
table display was also good. 0. Tomlin
captuned 46 pnize. Among the cattla no-
ticeabla were K lic Keuzi's bord froni
Rat Creek. Lihera wu a geod 'lisplay of
liorses. Tii.sonnuai supper at Liie Lorne
houee was wrell ttended.

IRegina, Oct. 16.- I-.asL eveuiug Gover-
non Dewdney publicty tiianked tii. North
west Councilon its unanimeus approyal
ef bis efforts towards the. geverumeut o!
Tenntoris..À A nben o! petitiona were
laid on the. table snd Mn. Cayiay's bihll o
rernady the present difficulties at Cal-
gary has read the firat ime. Tii. Cal-
gi.ry municipal problem»lïas new b*tgun Le
recoive a seltiOli., Th; Indan commib-
siciner sud Mn. Hayter Reed hiave taken
&teps teone lieve the. ndiana from being
decima ed hy meulies, typhoid etc. The
Beaver Lake ludians are being ati.ended
Le sud Dr. led-I laves on a tire. weeks
medical inspection onn Monday.

QuAppalle, Oct. 15-Robent Crawford
was elected t thie Nortiiwest councul hy
41 majenity ysstarday for the Q'Appelle
district, l iniheplace o!T. W. Jackson,
resigned.

Regina, Oct. 15-A gentleman bas
placed at the dimp<>aI of the Regina Lea-
der the smniof W as a pize te b. given
for the beot 25 acre field of wiieat lu the
Regina snd MOcmejaw district, on tii. lot
o! July uext.

It appeans very strange that Gaît coal
mhould seHi lu innipeg at *7.25 per ton.
ceai sud wbat tite people e! Regna, living
nea nly 40 iunîts nearer toe Li.*lis
slieuld b hcarqd 88.50 per ton. W. Re.
£ins people dOÏxu't believe lu beiug at up-
on by tiie Gali mine on sny eue else, if
w. a eniop iL.

Regina,Oct. 1 I.-Tie third aunuat ex-
hibition of the. Assuniboia agicuttunal
Society, was a grand success, sud net-
witlistaudinR the nain, A Iargh number o!
l'ariens and-viqtors were admitted te
tiie ground on FrilaY sud Sturdav, tii.
two days e! tha show. Tii. society liad the.
roller rnk fixed up for exhibition buld-
ing, anid pans were buit on the vacant
ground behi ad Lthe rink for tii. cattie,
sheep sud penltry. On entering the build-
ing about noon on Fridsy, a most animaL.
ed scene was preseut toe b.v.uiter.

Prince Albert, Oct. 5.--Tiieucrîp comn-
mission 's still sitting ber.. Se far about
sixty scrip liaye beau issued witicii have
aIl been bought up at prie.. ranging iront
sixty Le sevanty cents ou tiie dollar, sud
sa a result business is uuusuaity brîmk
this waek. The commission will close
their sitting hen, lu a !ew day.sud will

tOcea St. Laurent and Batoche
0lena eQu'AppQlley isavîng Lthe Cuni-

'Jerland district te be visite-1 next yeur.
Tii. scrip issued here are Inomtlv iialf
hneeds who are giviug up I udian raaty
sonuities.

Tii. 3thiiut. was &,gala day in Prince
4lbert, being the holding o! tii. third
aunuai exhibition o! the. Lorne Agricul'
tural Society. Tii. exbibita were boti
nuzuerous sud varied. lucide the hall thie
display o! neots aud other vegetabtes was
very attractive. Tii. sizeansd quality o!
rootas urpasmed auything cf thie kind
ever seen even in Manitoba, sudi a beL'
ter sample of grain was neyer exiùbitej
anywhene. Cii,... Of excellent quatity
fnom the, Carnet River district, sud butter
than wbichi i would be dilficult te pro,
luce a better ample, were on view as

tiie produots cf the. dairy. Tii, ladie's de-
partmeut wus represented by a fine ex-
hibit o! neede anid faucy werk Outaida
tiie show o! liv, s tock, peulLry etc, a

SAW8 FILEO AD0 SET

Skates,üll1oiy Uro2ng &Repaired
.All Kinds cf Job Work Neatly Doue.

J.W. CURREL 18 lIeIGMT ST

ST. BNIFAOE AOADEMY
CONDIJC'TED 14Y THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
t Tlht. Institution, unuer the dutiugnitsbsd
patrouage ot Mus GRÂCE TuE ÂRcuBie5Rop or
sT.BoNIKAcEirslaconducted by Matera ofChar.
Ity. The latter wonld respect.fully direct the
attention orfarnts and- finnds of educa-
tien ln genera t the condition ofwell.beiug
and comfort ln which tbey begin thie seho-
lsstic year The new edifice, situated s few
etepsafrom the od one, la ea l1teany es.
tabiishment fthe kiud lunCnada or elge-
whene. Spaclous apartmnents, well lighted
and ventilated; comfortable class-roomr,
vast dormitory; bath rooms: water-wonks:
the mont iuiproved system of beaIting, and
perfect oecurlt.y aganst flrs; gardons sud
play-grounds, laid ont lu the mont alubriou
aud agresable sites; sncb are nmre of tbe

Urnfladvautages afforded by the .%w
tbe pupils,unuder the direction of Hie GRÂCE
THEE ksOiCnop TÂCaE, COIprhenda re
Ilgions Instruction, the usuai tranches of
Enf ilsh ans French education. plsasinq arts
and domestie ecouomy. It bas rsceived the
approbation 0f mont competent authoritieigDiftbrence of religion la no obsale to admission, but external com liancee with the
miles la reqflired from al. 'li St. Boniface
Academv counte thîrty-seven years 0f oxia.
teoues. eponts of conduct and pregges o
esch pupil wlll be sent occasionaiiy to the
parents snd guardians.1TERs-Entrance fee (once for ail). P.Oo.
Bloard sud Tuition, per. mnonth, $10.00. <Â
deduction ta made when two of more' of the

arne famlily are sent.>music and use oj
Piano, per. mon1.h, $&a00 Drawlng, per
montb, 1.00. Bed and beddinc, per month
$L.00. Washlug, per month. 82.50. PsYments
te bo made every two menthe in advaflce.

PUpila coming from other Institutions
mut lunnish certifleates of good, conduet
from tbe estahlishmeuî they Ieft.'

Every pupli shouid be provided wlth Oufff-
cient underclothing. a plain toil5t case, a
abi. kuife aud fork, spoons and goblet, six
ahie uapkins and a napkin ring,,

The uuiform. strictly obigaog, la a black
merino dress, sud a mauti laso the ane
colon, a straw hat tnimnîed in bine for suin
mer, and s white bood for winten, a white
Veil of Plain net. Parents are Invlted te ln-
quire at the Institution for certain particu.
lare before proparing the uniform. Wbeu
degired Il eau b furulhed ln tbe ssttdimh-
meut' as aise arti cles for toilet, drswing and
aud fsncy work, payment, lu advanc6 le re
quinsd. schooi dookeansd statiouary are foàr.
nrshed Bt curreut pries. Other books sud let-
toes ad subject to the Inspection Of the Din.
ectresa. Nouçieducation for dupils Withdraw-
ln&gbefone thceud of the two miouthlY terme
uilessln cas of sickuemu or for othen cogeut
ressens. Pupils receive visita of their parents
near relative sud guardians, on SunuaY, bc
tweed the hourg 0f devina service sud siter
Vesper, until 5 30 aud on) Thnrsday frein to

30 p. No other visiters are adflhtted un-
es tbey are recomeuded by parente or guar
dians

PHRELIN BROS.,

FRUIT & OON1FEOTIONERY
.800.98. ODIAL

,BTA22OZf EL j. TOT$

MANSTREET

FURNITURE

W1io1esaIe alld Retil
M. HUCHES & Co

275 to 18M Main Street

A Large stock of

Sohool Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &G

in-alliýto branehes given Our plromptitentier

M. Hugnies & Co>.
Weis1j'yHall Blocil Wiaiiueî

MUNSON & ALLAN.,
*5itern, A iosuys, B.Ue19era, â&e.

Ofices MoIntyre Block, Main Streeb, 'Winni-
peg, Msnitoba.

.1 E O EYSON G. W. ALAIN

SEÀLED TENDERS addressed te tiie
undersigned, and marked «« Tender for
a Tumber Bertii," will b. recelved at this
office up te noon on Wednesday thi, lot
day cf Dcember next fer three timber
berthe cf fifty square miles each, more
or les. numbered respectively 16, 17 snd
18; situate on tii. west aide cf the. Cei-
umbia River'near Golden City Station
on the, lin. of Lii. Canaedian Pacifie Rail-
way in tii. Province cf British Coluni-

Sketches shiow« gý the. position, ap.
proxiniately of Liiese berthe together
with the. conditionsupon wiiicii tiey wi]1
be licensed and the ferms of tender
therefor may be obtained ait this Depart
ment or at the Crown Tumber Office« at
Winnipeg, 'algary, 1'W T, and NewWestminster, Brîtis CouýMbia

A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy cf tiie

Ministercf Lthe Interiorl
Department ofthe lnteriôr,Ottawa, 9t.ii September, 1886.

' Ail wiio are not Satisfled witii theit
.Education,

ERRAI<D BOYS,

EUSIti. dMEN
ft V~~an take upas mary cy'sa ij'

j>.>, hay chSe.

&#2d5 acb student bas aDek a«d c**ek
by himmef

MOT. Il A CLASf-l

WANZERSWIGMCNE
:BtY'%iTMIE

Improved Wanzer 'C."
Net oniy the. best of its kind, but it is the Best Family Sewing Machine in the

'Market.
Neediem, 011 snd Parts for ail Machines. Note the. New Addreus,

443 MffI STREET, WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. H. Asiidown's Hardware Store

JAMSB OIR, God r1Aien1t

___ HOPE'S

_______Ton 1

___ AND

Factofy

EAST5


